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As teeams om of tho mm% importont imm of tmnspo3rteti(m 
ta tho lif@ of toma l>eiags, %h& cmstrmetioa ftad ntti&teii&iiee of 
jroad surf^ ioing mmlrmd gem%9r attsntioa irm copies in «*r®iy ecttiitry, 
fho Me of aspkftit «s l^ e e«miBtinf agmt for rosd aggx^p t^es ma startod 
in 1835 ia Barljr (1), Itartii^  ti® past eentttry, jyaeriMtsai teovl^ ge about 
bitmiiMms Bfttorials aM tteir miacteros hm mie tho so-Hmllod "Black Top* 
OB® of tl^  asNBt popilar rmA mmtA&img, "^ esm are lov-eost, TOdia»-C£»t, 
and high»@o»t ty^s of asptelt to Bte«t dlfforont dmuids. Aspteltie 
oonei^ te telonga to th® hlfh-^ eoat t|rpK whieh Ites im&n ^xtmalmlf used is 
r«e®nt years for pri«iy roads, Tb« iwte®#«s of aapl«ltle oonejwt# paving 
depKids tipQB tiw sottBd eagliieering deai^  of th® mix «ad th® rmd as a 
whole, wise choice of »t»ri*ls wseded* proper prepawttion of stibgwde and 
haae ecwrse (if teere la ai;^ )^  c^atrolled plaat r^ation la prt^ acing the 
olx, earefttl silvery, laylag, and cettpaetloa, etc, iatonf the above fietwa, 
only the plant control will be diaoaaaed la this stti^ . 
Thei!« are two t^ )es of aa|ri»ilt p&ving plJMita In cf^ moa we, raaaely the 
8i^ tiOT»ry plant and the trarelliig pjMnt* fk  ^mu l«i farttier olaastfled, 
aecordlng to their opexatloit, aa eoatlmoaa and bateh type. In eitiier type, 
the aggregate aad asptelt my be idxed at low or hl^  teaperatare. la this 
sost of the dlaeasalons will ^  eimeentrated upon the a t^ioaftry 
ocmtiiittoi^  h®t-adx plant tmly, Slaee the basic principle la operatlag 
either the eoatlnttoas <ar batch plaat la the saws, priaary ccatrol aetiioda 
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to mmure th« imttsfSiet®ria»s« of «l3c ifh» tmm will b® 
vith tfeia SAM KMQittg as ia sli s^bsft^ eat dwsezlptioisM). 
In oz>d«r to faeilttsts iltewsidns' &b«ut "vmrloos. pirtii of a emtimms 
liQtHBEElx plftat, a How ilagima «&i sqbio plel^z^ of mm plant mrm 
»tmm ia fig* 1-6, Plsat @^m%Xm will b® (ti«etisa«d wai»r tmr maits  ^
qoM &||p«gata feadsdTy p«4atioa ttait, aad mixer. 
CoM tm r^ 
la aost aaitoltiif e«ftei«t« p^nts, two •^ •gat««, eoarso and fia«, 
mm tt»ed as mw aiteflal# fh«y aw ltttr«teei^ ly e©M aggi«fat« fmAmr 
'to «mtiinoaely soviag '»s©teieal i^^ 'ten.. Mi^ x«l fillar is msualSy 
mMmi to tb* systmi at latar a^ge as shmn in tha flow Mmgrm, Siaea 
tb« faetion of gwiati« raait i» ^ it» llMtad, it ia ii^ ^sibl® to prodaca 
a aaifof® adx wnlasa ©oli a|®»sgata» ay® fi^  properly and OTifomly, 
"fmri-em f5ast««i mfimmtixsg ««ifo»ity of @^d ai^ t^® will b« Hated, It 
is uaiarstoM ti«t «ly ^  fia«t«f« ia*©lt®i i« plant ep«f«ti©« are ia-
oM^d. Ia oteor words, agp^ga  ^ialiviw  ^fr©« ©^«r plmeea ar® mmmami 
t© be BUiifor® la paltetioa, abap®, ai^  l^ity fr« tiae to ttsm and frmm 
ftm s®p« t^i®a ia mm^y m3>'lm,4 or timok-load, 
fOMatiaa g| atootoil®# 
If a^ i^^ teg wteeiTed at the pl«»t mm stoekpilad ia aa iacorreet 
my, iwigragatioB of partielaa will be th® raaalt. lolliag of agippegat® 
al®ig th» ®dg® of a stookpila ia mm rmam for saeb 8«gregatt©», It mm 
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7. 
MfteriAl. Stteh eloggtog up of gat« oponing woaM eaos© si«llar x^mits 
as prwiawali' d«scxibftd. 
Of eaiii5«, variation ia »oiatt»» emtaat of aggrei^ t® shoold be takeo 
iato e(m»l^ z«tioB ia #it»miai^  th@ t^» setting for cold si.ggmg&%m 
f««d«r. 
Iryar 
Dryar ia eemsidsred t© be ms of tb© most Jjsportant imrts in a hot-
^JE plant, Tha ameoass in i^ nt epasatioia dai^ adyi largely iip«m tha afficieat 
work of a jpatiaat ani eax f^ttl Arfmr operator. lia aagli^ nca my eaaae 
a flmctastiim ia teaparatwre and of «gg»gat®. Cimaaqtumtly, a 
bad *ix will be prodaoad, A« ragawto type of diyer, theim &re singla 
aiKi doal drua is tha Baeifie Coiuster flow aodel. A siK®l# droa diyar is 
ahown in Fig, 5. 
aiESlSl 2? SiZS 
Mimf^ eturar® woally ftimiah mmm tabuMr iiifota«tlo» abeut th® 
©apaeity of tbair di^ r, &ls iafoiwation is baaed mpm apaoijRle eonditioiMi, 
jlettaally^ different aggre^tes haw diffaremt properties ia re^rd to mmm 
of djylng aad siae of aggj^ t^e woald affeet rate ©f diying too. Ti»r0fore, 
aotwl ©apaeity of dryer ahsaM be earefttlly eheekM. 
Qm thiag that ocoaaioailly oaua  ^emtmim 1® %hm teapeiatar© ani 
djpywBB of h t^ed Vmoplm «i#t think tlsat two gro«ps of 
gate heated to a eert*in t«Bp©ratar®, say 30  ^F, showld mlmja Mrm tha 
6* 
mam 0»gffm »f liya«is. SMLs im tra« wh«ii two grmjm of aggiNipito 
^Xoag to the mum  ^ idai aM th(^  haw th« aaoaiit of Alteorhed aolstoyre. 
iMiiwr, if th« absfflplwid »i#te« of mm grmp is wich higher tl«a teat 
of the otte'y th®j aight haw» ilffowat dmgrm of irjmwa mrem if ho  ^
mr» bHitftd to th® ssm '^ raipoztttvuro* 'Tkim i« dm to the fftot that more 
tine or better oostiitiM is iis«i«i to empwite mm ahsorl^ d woistare. 
F» mmpl», heatei «^p«fftt« at JOO® F i» amtisJSietory  ^wMtther. 
la mmm the aggs f^ate i» satef®t«A with aoisteiNi inriiif wet weather, 
F «i#t ttot giw fo  ^r^ ittlt if the r^ymr ©ixries t*» «a»e load« (If Arymr 
««rie8 sttEB® the has to he aijisited ia orier to hi^ t the wet 
a r^o t^e to 30d® f). for thi# eaee is to m% dowa gate settinf 
for eoM ag^ t^e feeder so a« to let ^eh ii^ Tiiaal partlole ha^s t^ mmm 
olMtraee to empia»te the aoleteTO dtalag it» paaisa  ^ thr«mgh the €*yer. 
eoatrel gf hor^ r 
Siaee ftael oil i* ws  ^for the httnier in aggiwgate ^dteyer, either 
oi^ aary-preasmre or itt|eetioa fcwmer oaa be aioptei. Dryer 
oi^ mt^  ahewM eowitiitttly wateh th® httwsr. If aBeesiway, he fc«» to m^9 
,pr^ 9r adjtJstfflTOts of the oil aaft et«ui mite so as to keep the hsatel 
a i^Hifate at iesired tei^ e»t«w iryatss. Ikrtt»j»ore, ©«ple  ^eQ»-
testioB of fteel oil slw«M he wkiatataei othirwise h«a  ^a^egate will he 
eoated with free r^boa. ftiis wHl hst iiseassed maAir nasrt heailaf. 
In general ease, toBperat^  ^aloae is pjoi eaeogh to he i»ei as a 
gttiie for diyer emtrol -mmmpt sowi partienlar Im^me as pointed cant uader 
last heading, A pp-i^ wter is ^wuallj adapted to iidi^ te te^satere. 
9. 
It liEts to |J9 -mTj otp&m to »e»ar® it# aeeumey and its aetiv* 
•Hi «st !»• ]tee»t»i At th« ti|^ t pi»@« ia th« ehut® l^itwsea ixymr «ni 
g]»<^tioii nait, is Qii«d tte temsr,. atwrn pr«a.iMr« rmwied 
ftt tte boite shflRiXd hm loipt @^t&iit« A fluetmtioa &t st^ui pressure 
w^d mm* trmhlmm t© isymr ©pemter, 
teit ooilftntog' 
SiiiB# toit frm «iy«jr mm li« wM «• filler ia the tlml «i% it ia 
ttsaaHi' ««ll«etea Ity Amgl^mA staeks, kaoira «s dtast eoHeetor. 
fflP eottpg#, th« eollsetwr twmM «1so help t® mi»wi®®. Ifetwinl 
e<Al®»tei ia. th« tot ©®lla«ter i«Bi®«13jr @&atoi»# a®re tfeaa ?S pe* ©«Bt 
fiiM« psisaii  ^*©. 2® 8iw#» Bmmtimm, iaeaoplete of fte®l oil 
in th« dpyer wceM i«ti^tt@« trm mr^m whieh will ai* with ^  aggpegat®, 
S«0h iark»e©l«pi  ^ag^^t«- S*p&irs #%RMlltir of »ix, fhtrefoy#, irsrer 
op«»tor mhmM mhs ,pp«^r «AJttit»(at of th« taiwwp ia rn^r to wniatain 
«(»pl9td e®itaysti«B ©f ®il, Bii« is jwrtieularly iiq^e^ttet at th# ttartlag 
of pliuit #p«iiiti  ^ia tl» 
m» 9mm.mt of fias# ©»ll»«t#i in t h» tot ©«ai<i«t«r wri«» trm tim 
to tJji». l@i«to& ei>iit«at of wiffesil &ggi^t«, te«liity ©f m^maph^m, 
iatoffliitr ®f Iwatlttf8pi«Nl vg aip eopwwt ia isyer,. aad. emlEtidii -©f 
4m% eoll<Mtof it»»lf wmM iaflwws® thi mmmt at eiwl^ia ®xt«at, farla-
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agriisttltttiml liwB ta irhieh there Is ttswally ovar 25 per e^t fima 
passing lo, 2(X> sieve, for i»sto»©e, th*^« bins arm ftoaishei in the 
fm#itioa wait, lo, 1 Mn Is tisei fia* lar^-siae aggreptte, 1 ia, to 
3/B Iffl,, No, 2 bin fer lnt@*a»dlateHSize, 3/S la. to lo. 8, mnA Mo, 3 
hia for fines |»ssl  ^lo, g sleve» At the heglnnlBg of opimtioa, every­
thing aifht tee ander eimtrol. After a while, fine partioles, whieh toave 
been svspenied in air, gratelly settle mt at all pjssihie pMees in 
Mo, 3 hin. Wiea these settled fims aeowialftted to a oertoin degree, 
they flow oat in an nneontrollahle wmnvr, "Rse result is elt^ging up 
of hnelrat elevatcr an ,^ oansetpently, staticMa of plmt. ais defect 
mm he avoided an entire:^ mm plant design as refsris sb«pe mwA 
pesitlmi of Mas, arraafe»Bt of dlseh«rflag and eonw^ring sygtea, ete, 
Ittt, in ease of existing plant, p^sihle efforts hAve heen proved 
as failore. In iadireet ^isare is to hy-pass the fifi®s frtm dnst 
eolleetor so as to redaoe the aBi»»t of lines oirried by the fines bin. 
Septr&te e«veyor systw is esi^blisNsd to feed d«at eolleetor fines 
direetly to the elevator Inside »l3»r. This armageMmt leads to a mm 
tacwable, the fl«staatl©n in the aaa^t of fii»8 gathered by the dust 
eolleetor (rofer to the paragwiph disoasslnf #ist eolleetor) wmld oake 
plant operation oomplieated and more diffioalt to control, 
f ontyol ^  Qm 
One of the s^eial fi^itmres ia e<witinaottS plant is the proportioning 
of asphftlt and rnggrm^t  ^ ty vol» ,^ Slnee six <toslgn is always based mpon 
ppopcrticw by weight, the ehas^e torn wight to voliaeB often iatrotoees 
12, 
sc»e unefirteiaty, is not im® sericus so far as the asphslt is 
@^@e»ed. A li'ltle eli&]^  in tenpex&tare will omtiBe mtf saall 
difference ia its speeifie gmvi^  (ttoira diseiuisioas irill be- giTea later). 
fketmt&ref « properly desifaed iireet-iisplsewawit pB*p is eonsidered as 
satisffeetory f» the smpply of a»pfc«lt to the aixer. Wie pmp wm% he 
{^ lihmted witt the as l^t whieh will msed f«r ti» In the ease 
of aggregate,, volwetrie eoatrol alvays ^smbss ©oafiisitm. In <^d»r to 
illttstimte thJ  ^ faet> cestrol ahsat the fl«r e€ he*ted aggregate will be 
deserihed briefly, 
Sitwe weifhiaf t^@h«i mre- c»itted ia eoatimoas plant#', the mly 
possible eentrol applies' • to rate ^ #f 'flow, Bader «eh hot stwfage bla, 
there are gates to re i^late ^»tity ©f agp^gate floirod oat fro» bias to 
0®ir«^«r, Agg«ii&tes ar« then tMffliported Ity bmcket elrfatofs t© tti® ai:mr. 
t^e setti^  fca* meh bisa tos to be ealibimted with the mmm kind of 
ag^ t^e {at the saw t^ pemture) that will Iw wed for the Job. M 
esEaaple of oaliteratioa saints for a set of three bias is shown ia fig. 7. 
Mith ©iliteatlim earves oa i«ad, pl»t iiMipeetor l^a detemlne what ptte 
settinpt are a»ieesmry t® aeet llie reqairwents of a gimm six foimle. 
It is seea twm ealiteatiia «ttr*es ttat, for partiealar gite 
settlBg, there is a definite weight ©f heated ai^ regate whleh will flow 
thrctt# the gate when the refereaee ©oaster taMi mm eoi^ lete revolttttc®. 
Hflwever, vim% %lm t^e i^ i:^  cmtrols im aot tiie wei^ t bat the toIu  ^
©f ag^gate. ?ola»etrie control at eimtinuatts plints e«ild be as good 
as the es»tral by wiighii^  batoh if tw© eoaditions are mtisfled. In '^ e 
first plaee, tlwi flow of a r^egate, ex^essed in voImmi per revolntAoa, 
13 
mmt be eonetent. Seeos l^y, &g^@@&te» flowiag r^eai^  ^e t^e oust ho 
fathei^ d In to® amm degi^ e &t e«®pietae«». Ia other words, it requires 
ttat eqml vol^ ises of ai^ refftt# (iaeludiag elr voids) shoold almjs 
imrm eqwl wei^ t. Bote r^ i^riWMtats ean be falfilled if depth of 
a®refate ia storage bia is ^ pt m&rl^  eoasteat aad aggpega  ^dariag 
eoatiaoois ©peratioa are a^oltitely naifojm ia every respeet. fhe faetcr 
regax ]^^  dep& is eomti^ ri^  less iapcsrla&t 'i^ ea tbw top leTOl of 
aggregate is abwre the li^  ii^ eated by a bar e t^side eaeh bia. Mt the 
iafltte^e ia re|prd to aniforaity of a r^egate d^Mrres gr<Mit atteatioa. 
ffttfcartaaately, flmetmtiea la the eoaditiwa of abrogate is alaost 
aasiToiiibLe, Whea the flaetiiati^  exeeeds e^ i^a degree, trwble will 
oeeor aeoorfflLagly. this Is toe to the faet ttet degree of eMi»et«ess, 
as refen^d to aggi^ @ites in the bin, is inflaeaeed by their gradatloa, 
slMt]^ , rou^aess, etc, fhese ftiet<Mrs are a r^ly iapossible to be ojaetly 
ems t^ fro» ti^  to tiae. Therefore, the flew of aggre t^e, e:^ ressM 
ia wei^ t per reiroltttlwtt, will be eteaged evea if tl»re is no ehaage ia 
flow as refftrds voliae per reroltttioa. Aoteally the flow, expressed ia 
•oli»B j^ r rwoltttioa, adght also  ^otaaged if e«iditloas of agp^gite 
are differ«t, 
la suaw&risiag all dl8«ssi«», it esa be stated that flaetoatioa 
ia tbi esaditioa of agp f^ste uay alter the mte ia feeding aggrep t^e to 
the idje«r. e««aie<|a«aat3y, peTOeatage of asphalt ia the nix will be «tea^d. 
to tl» ottor aoa-ttnifoim aggre t^e would natarally affeet the 
s-febill% of *ix directly, fhis is why anifowity of aggre t^e l»s its 
doable sigaifi^ aaoe at ooHfelaaoas plaats. 
Kijclaf ®Jf ftspfcitltic hi® rm@tw@A pmt att«atioB trm 
«s l^t t«etaoJl^ tet«, fh« ie t© g«t a aaifoim alx 
is l^ ist ispair«i 8®@on^x7 ®ff«eiai Stti^ h *8 radiitioa of *8^1%, 
i8p%ltaLtifm &t aggrepite, ete.. Haeters  ^ aff«0tiag 8t*ljSllt3r of aix daring 
aixiiif will lb® rmimmi, "batiMfly. ®®®eidjp%ioas art r®f«rf«ii to ptg 
«s it is m.lmyB tt®«A at as l^tie eoE®r«t« plHits* 
Spmytag  ^asrito l^t 
i&siteit is 8i.ppli«d t© t&8 »ix»r ly 8 Mr®et-«iisp2aici»8nt p»p 
@a^««t«i t® « apwty Isar, t^ Kpi^ m^mts «8 rsfftris 
tl» «iB« of disehirgiiif mti.fi.mB m th» Bpmj lar. Ia orier to f®t « 
uniform spmylag, ©i-ifioe# tors to l»% 88 ®»11. us pe»8il>l®» Oft other 
sk«M »ot too iwill if th« f3  ^of asphalt is cow:erB®i« 
Sine® mdlott peaotzmtiim asptelt @«niQt is gsnoiralljr uset at hot-«ix 
plitets, its M# vifcositj mmm at ei^ ttJiary heat®t eon4itloa mj int®rfer® 
with th# doir ia »8» ortfile®® are too ^»11, l®©«ta ,^ dawelopiaats have 
b®»a to i^ MPOv® the sapply ©f a»f4«lt  ^mtilizSag hi#i ^s j^iag pr«8Wtre 
to iisolitrg® asitelt tteeafh «p®elitl nessl®, tith mmh mrmiE^mmtAp asphalt 
®aa 'bm atceizei to eaaM.® th® foimtloa of estworAisftiy thin oimtlag ewer 
a (^^ t®a  ^(2). * mm fi®W, ia as l^tle eoaeret® pttiag «l#t b® 
es^Mlstosd itt view of this l^ if®atio». 
It has b®ea *»atSonM md®r the taiiimg *C0atrol of flow* t^ 
•olwwtrie eotttrol ftar asph&lt is aot likely to ^ms® ssriotts difficult. 
15. 
A of 15® F in the te»pe»tta« of asphalt will mke m Ai£t«rmmm 
©f mly «hmt oM«half per seat in lt» •peeifle lewrtheless, 
tfflspef*teir® wriatl^  la asj^ lt h&s to he iae t© aiiitisaitl 
reaemsy espeetollj tte inflttenee related to oadditioa and 
li^ er teapewbir® gtmm »ore ehasMe for oxidatim, Immr tsapeimtere 
®«IBS hlffaer •isGoslty and, eonaeqswotly, mere resSs -^^ e to fl«f, Beth 
the spsiy har aai ti» jwap vlll he affeeted hy viseeeity ©f aai^ lt. 
latoailty. tim and tea^ ratawi gf Miadag 
1» tte pag -BtU type al»r, inteMlty of nladag is inflmeneei  ^
shaj^  a  ^di^ ns^B of blades ^  distoaee between emsecmti^  blades and 
their differeaee in ptose dopinf r& t^imp elearaaee betiwen blade tip 
and niseer lining  ^ sfwi^  of rotation, ete. Investifstions t^ tve been 
to adjust all faetorc so as to five wmimm wi^ oat iupairing 
^e quality #f imtpat, for iwiqple, Serlaek (3) tmmi. that, bi^ sad 
e t^ais linity seising spwed of rotation does not aeoelemte the laixing 
proeess bat impairs <pality of aix, Jtotoally, asoi^  tl» abore faetors, 
only the differenee in j^ se of b2a  ^^ n be adjnsted ^  plant 
iEMipeetw. All the rest are fi^ ed at eertain eondiMon, Mmmmit, oeeasioaal 
inspeotioa is indispei^ ble in me&Mr to mkm mrm that e i^ything has bem 
kept in right atMr, Very often, rotatii^  bla<tos wear oat or mm 
sei»fate trm the a:xi8. If that happen, intmiKlty of aixiag will be 
substantially redaeed. ftoptheimiaw, adjcer linii^ s »y be wean out so 
t^ st^ m eimld get in%o the siadng ohaaber. Ctf eourse, tihis es^apid 
steaai would affeet adhesion between agp^gate and asptolt. 61«ining of 
16 
mixing elumhmr Is sls@ ioportent, otheiwise th« 6liMz«»o« h0tmma b2ad» 
tip and idjeer liali^ . will be reiae# .^ 
fturii^  plmt &p«mtiiaa, ti»s ai^  tsqpez«itoe of nisdag be 
witehM ^TOfttlly. If Maeiag tia» I# too long or mixing twa^seiature is 
too kiglt» li^ s of praet»tion ia aapteilt will l» the ii3M>et reaalt. €to 
th® eontmiy, if it is too sfaort Ib tte aad too Im in t«p»»tiir®, a 
ao»-iffiifo» adx irilght lj« proaaeed, Sel»mb and Bstir U) h«w aai® eart^ slir® 
inir®stlfBti«ats me rmgn^ s aueh •ffaots. 
M shwt, a satlsffeetofy aai mifora alx ean hm ptx>aamd oaly if all 
fketors ar® leapt im th« right tmek. Bs^mir^ neats in regari to tompara-
twro, ti«e and intaaiity of aixiiif mm sMswlitt iat®«relat»i, fme' ®jEaapl«, 
l0i^  tospsratar® tea to e^bljiad vitk loio^ar tlm® or hif^ ar ittt«asity. 
At this points it s®^»i apppop'Sat® t© j»atioii that so®® eatftasliw refardlag 
stability of idx i® oftaa t^ts®4 hli^  tti^ Ag t®ape»ter®. It is obvioos 
that fwrnetwiMon aai daetility of asphalt will drop €owb if lidadog 
t««pirattti?® is too hi#, fills a r«iaoti(m in &rabillty of th® adx. 
Emmmr, the iMMidlat® stability test at sp®#lfi®i t«Bp®rat«re idght 
r®eiri a bigher s^blllty mla® to harder asptailt. 
Besides @oBali®rfitio» r®ljiti^  t© q»llty aad imiforalty of mix, 
ther® is on® aor® i^ qaireswat ia regaM t^ peratKa-e of ootpwt, Siia©® 
teaperatwe of asjdwltlc eofl«$»t® aat wwt b® wi^ ia ®®rtaia range Airiag 
Initial ot^ aetiOT, arr««^»®«ts to b« aade to iwet snA efflastraetioaal 
Mi^ lr«B»at. thm ao«t idwal t«mp®rater® of otitpat is sweh that, after 
daliv®riaf and spreadiag, th# alx inmld b® Just ri|^ t for laiMal eoBpaetloB 
wl^ wit wiitiag. 
17. 
Sli 
rmi@m t® tlie l>r«iikiag ap of f«r 
ssft «fgr»£&t«s degsaiftticai In th* Mmr hm to be %»kmm i&t» 
e«fflBia«ratloii, «g@ro^t«s &m »lat«ii»4 «t «atifo» -cpality ani 
.sixlag eoiiltiom aa©b*^fid, th« degre*^ of d«gi«d»tion tra»M Biitaralil^ 
stay eoiai^at. If ti»r« mm wtriMtlmm i^lateA to lat«B»l%^, twBpiiwtar® 
and tSue of aixing as w«ll as fwlity ©f agp^pite, Aaage la iegrs# of 
iftgmiatim will oeewr -ae'eoriiBgly. fsaalJy ^eh ohaa^ Is aot Mg 
•aoafh to ffliwte sigalflcaat iiff«r®a©8 in tlj® steMlity of »lx. MmmmVp 
it Bay aff«©t .staMllty at ®xti^« mm, ltoer«f©i!«,, a jpartltular urn-
tion is twrraatad. 
Mwa Mjc is iisotergei trm mimr to traek, ss^gatitm of eoaz^ii 
ptrtlelws lidgM toi happsaid If ther« is ao j^opor dte-rico to avoid it, la 
th® eoatiawTOS aixef, a systoi of oxtewled stool plAtos eaa eorrect 
saeh iifoots, Jk»diaf ©f «ix te the t«ek is tho 3*st s-tego ia asj^ltie 
eoaerote plant opomtioa. 
THIS FLOW CHART SHOWS HOW 
BITUMINOUS MIX IS PRODUCED 
f r om £0  t o  120  Tons Per  Hou r  




OVCRFLOWfkOM SCAiriNS SCItEEN 
Figure 1. Plow Diagram of Hot-Mix Continuous Tjrpe Asphaltic Concrete 
Plant ( Reproduced from Barber Greene Pamphlet ). 
Figyrs Z, fSmmml fiav of Oentlimotts A«p»ltie 0«Gr«t« flint. 
20. 
figto'* 3, Q&atim&m WMmt dwHLttg 
Vlg«m 4* @xft4&tloa Ibit* 
a. 
ftfw« 5* IteTsr, 































Gat's Seifing 'ncJies 
— R im  no .  1  aggrsgec, :f-& pajiii't 
"9 
ho. Q 5/ei/e , 
&,'n no. Z , a^ r^e^ais /eAv<se>j -^'W. <>•/*/*70, S 5/l2v<P. 
&trt *^0. 3 ^  be'^ i^ een /~tn. attcj -^I'n, 
Ft^ ure y. C'aJihrai'io/o (Zurve 'for- P/oi^  of 
Ag^ rega f i L  i r )  Hoi ' -& i nS  .  
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®f aawif^ eturlag and teatlag of road imd 
ebfti^ s la- p7ft@tie«« ^Flag th@ psuit de i^s wanniiat th« 
repdtiflm of #4»il«r iawittiffttioa, ®h«peffir®, «a mrwmy  ^
hm been m4m.. 
At tlw <n  ^ of 190, sla% ^pestioa i^rds Aboat a«|A«iM© 
eonoswl* ptet vmm i^ nt to eomiMstm m «i^ ia»«rlag 
d«^7tent of «13. states &mi smm big #iti«8 ia tiiis eouatxir. Tkmlr kiad 
o^pexmtim la AtraisUi^  «li result iafiamitioa mtei tMs mti«MfiiNi 
sarrcy ft saeettss, Tim Stte@tt«dlag eoaeists amamxj iaviud^s Awmtmr* tmm 
a^%m wad six oities* 
It bm 1^» »6atl©  ^baffflw tt»t details rtg r^diag plwat iatfWMitiott 
mm not goiis  ^ to pxwseal^ d. ^s r^iptiiai^  will Its eim@«Btx%t«d to aesas 
for p i^at ecBtrol slaee th  ^mm mm elm«ly r®l»t«d to th® wia ob^otiTS 
&i this stad .^ la rim of tho diff«r®at @ta.»®t©r b®tw««a i^ li1*iy sal 
eiiril amrwim, pm&tlm for p2*at eoBtiwl adop-tei ths Cwifw of lagiasors, 
ff. S, is aot la<Aadai ia this sarvsy. 
lagfOtioB la gsaer»l 
ths i6 mwmmm mmlmi ia this smrv ,^ oa  ^la»e stft^ s 
•®ati©a®d that tlisy toid a© asptailti® e&mmtm or siailar M-teateoas 
ptviag. M reg r^dm ^gemmml ^galattea for ««|4«ltiQ eoaeret® plstet iai^ -
tioa, Rwl^ia of -Wis 44 «mw«w r«v^ls ttoat th@m mm still m 
of states sad eitiss havSag ao dtefiaite raias £m plaat iasf^ eUoa. icae 
sttttitt |*yit »iatie« tl*t t«in#i iaspeetors sr® stotioaed «t tli® p3»at. 
Others ham littj^  aspbaltie eo»r®te panAaf so that »© pirtlmlar 
25. 
reiplstion is nemmmwy, fh« swmmij in»j»etio« prastleos 1« skmm 
in mbl« 1. 
Aaoiig 17 ci%l«s te'rteg ma fcr plm% 
iwifwi©ti«, se®® hmm wry ««frel»i»ii^  ra3*i to iMtraet what aai hm 
to do lAile •othsr# briofly poiat out » few iap t^ant Itowi, It Is 
iat«E«stlsg to »m tfaat mm aad oitios tellm ittiv inspoetioa p^e-
tie® % ^he Ai^ lt Ibaittltat® C6) tttt mry fmt dlifoetXy follewe 
tliat i^ Mwaiei %• 1» i. f. 8. (?), Of ©o«r««, tb8s« mm M«y «i»ilarttl«8 
Imimmm tilMo ^o 
Sim® th® piant iai-i^ et^  is almya k®pt l«»y iarlng loBf voriciiig 
h«if«. It is eowiiiix>®i mm iealimlile to protrli® iaspoetton 
Miami with sl^ lifl®4, -tolmlated tafwaation la orier to Ihilp hi» fear tha 
®ff®etlTO mmtrml at aapteltl© fi3i8«t, 
Maang fw pHat oqatgol 
fcder this h«€iag, awwi-i^  a'»i 4«aeripti©n will 1® ^vea to ttr«® 
smtijaeta, na»®ly, plitet «jatr©l t«st», ai|ttsfeWBt of *lx foimla ly plaat 
laapwsftor, «ti 2*l>«itoty atablllty imats- related to pJjmt eoatrol, 
Ih® «iirf®y iw«al« i^ at tte® mm aiff«r«t «f*af«B».Bta la €lff«««at 
»ta1»8 as m0iri^  e«Bt*N>l .^rf&rmA 1  ^ th® j^ Lant •laipeettM!', Oily 
th® mlmm analysis of totat^  a^p«gat® ai^ l nimml fil3®r is ala t^ onaaiAixisly 
•iop'M as a plftat ,eo»ty®l tost, ite^halt'c t^oat of "tt® *1*, sj^ -ifl® 
gfa-rilgr of o^aeted aiaE, aid pMs®ti«tl«m test tm asptolt mmmt mem. 
B&m mmmm plaat Moitt^ l t®sts 8p«e.ified asay stetas. £hi« stat® 
y»qui3ros Wm plant laipeotwr to sp#dti«i« fer l«te2«t«  ^slahili  ^Umit* 
To »voii the eha  ^in of bJjc to i^ ltw&tls  ^Bi|^ t l» ihs aaia 
rmsm f<  ^smoh mrmmgemmt. Is eas®  ^^ ties,^  it i» o]i3j aftteml t^ 
e®ntr«l toboimtwy voald &m%T0l t®8t» fee«mm»® of 
mmimmt ia tiaB»|M«rtotloa. 
Is mm% «tftt«8, pJbftnt impmtm is mtkerimBA to mtk» mmmamfy 
•djttstowts, lAttiitt 8p®eifieatS»a li»i^ , for ©o®p«iitioa of tJi® al3& 
Memwvr, a® diroot fi®Iil t«8t is ftmi3«bl® to toll vli«fi iuoh a<^«tst»iats 
shimM lis asi®. Visml tttsfsotion of tli® iiiX|, it l«iir«s plint; sad 
uorldB  ^eonSiticn dariag lajisg and rollijig *m, peohehlj, tb® onl;|- mmm 
for SMHtdiat® pl*at eontrol. Siros tfc« iaspeotloa pr®ctl®e rmmsmmmSmA 
hsr Asj^ lt IiMBtitet® is aost popwl«r wmi f«Al«sr«i  ^s t^®» aa4 «lt4es, 
its smggsstioii rslftt^  to ftijttste«it of six @o^»o8iti«a Is eitsd ss foUws 
(6, p, 4) J 
Iwid Xi»p@otaE> stomli -iivid® his tiae b®tii®ea pl&at sad 
Job, 1® is r«sp€ffl«lbJ® f» mmt of th® visml iaiqseotioo, for 
Miatftiniag elos® t^iiwoa plaat Job ^mtioi^ iy 
&Ba for th® fwptti«tlo» of mmmtj r@p&eta* Withia 
s^eifi{»tSon llJBitSy b® sbouM mske m^h i^ t^aeats ia 
@(»^wilioa of tb® 'nix, lad trntmrntw at ii^ iob it l®ttY®s tiii 
p3Aat|, fts b® i®mi to faoilitat® plsewsMst ftad 
emp&e%im m tb® Job. 
lafcMMitioas frM ^ riswl ias t^loa «ai aoikisl mxMm omditioa alj^ t 
b® go  ^®BTO# for tb® 'impmtmr t® kaow wh®a «ai bm t© mBk« t«Bp»r«tta*e 
ftdjastottsts. IA«a tb® aix eosp i^ti^ i is ooaesmM  ^ mm doHait® as&iv 
stall b® pwidttd ia oi^ r to detenia® eorreotl;^  wMm sM bwr to i»k« 
the proper »siifi@atioa. §eafi»tioBftl p3a»t eontrol t^s mA ma graiRtioa, 
«tiaetioB, ieasity  ^mm& j^ ott»tioB «r» good r®fer«ae®8 for tb® «p®stioa 
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1 1  
2f, 
alx amplmn regularay to the eeat**! laljoratofy miai •toWlity t»8t will 
b® pwrfojnBst mmr tiiew. m» »tftt® iwipiirwi plwat lMp«@tor t© wmM 
th« 8p l^a«tt ®«ail«g t® 3itb©»at««T for ti«tlag, i»«i il»cMssle«w 
•Iwttt mriflHS staMlt^ - t#«ts will Is® pr«»«nt«d later. 
eootrel Te»t8 at lot««ix Pitats 
flftnt e«tz l^ would be iiffi^ lt mless ipilMitftatial iafi»rMtM  ^
i^ f&rdtag a«j^ lt, &ggr«§aite (ti^ lniJtog filler)« a&d fiaul nix are amilable* 
For tte pBTfj^ie of gettfef iaforwitlwi, *11 th® 1»8t» shoaM be rm m 
often as paeslble, Iswover, it is ll«4tei Iff the tiae amilaMe to the 
plant inspeoter. If t«« are statimei in the pJtet,^  oae eaa 
a|xe@3alize ia rmeiis  ^watrol tests, liiile other wosld mteh the whole 
plaat aai «®&sioialljr v4ilt the Job site ia oi^ er to ®>©pimte with the 
ifflifeotor mmr ^wre, la »se one ia^eetor TOly is s t^iimei i» the 
pl*at> he mm have wmej littls tiae to rm tests • Ttwrefere, freqm^y 
of i^ istix  ^wraallf iepiais mp(»i wemimt of iaspeotiott pez^^uael. F t^hemore, 
e< l^itSoa® about raw «a1M®>l»l mA. plmnt operatiim iwali kive som laf3tt®a®e 
too. It is ©olr sitB«il ttat less %ms%9 will be reqaii^ d if mw aat^ Sals 
mm ia gmA eonlitioe a&d the plant r^atioas are p*oe®ediag «taif«s^ay 
aai 
flier® are imriow arrai^ emnts as f^ ris howiii^  for plaat labwu'torj. 
ion® sta  ^spmiif tte @<xi^ et««' has to famish a shed to be used 
for mmim fl«M testi. Others provilte teeir ma, A good ^EKople of 
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f«#tSag «aa e®M lAll net b® i#»eilb«4 imm 
toSK i^jBMs ti^  *r@ |Mit isriSaiM  ^ast«rfial tests, 
I^ MtmtioB si, e«agnt 
Steiiajfd wittosi far fei»ti«tioa tist is d©sifmt#i m , . 
A, A, S, 1, ®. Aitd i5-§2 ly A, S. f, «. ®i« ptrp®gi« of wmMmg psB#t»ti©a 
t«»t i# aot ©nay tm g»d® ©f nsptolt ©«i®it r®<^Tei tat «ls» t® 
ebeek th® l»s» ©f pftastsetieii, if %imm i» iaring •t©i«g«« itoe« 
»t«w» hent is ttiWMlJy «ppli«d eoati®w»»iy t© tie naphalt teato, hi# 
t< i^^ x«itw9 9f ft8]telt e«Miit idgbt meMlent© its c^ iifttieti ae as to mme 
hfti-dtaaia®. r^®f«r® |»a»ti«tl»a tiwt i# itsiisaM.® in #ri«r t« «««re tl»» 
of ftspteEt etawiit. 
A» l^t sopttat 
la wwt aiJtt«teB«at fer aix f®wralii ii w t^lly «ff®et»d ly 
in m l^t emttat. istezaisfttiea of ptmmt&gm 
of «»itelt ©weat ia «ix is of pr3a» iaper^ a®®, tm gottiag 
this iBfoafWiticw mm Is# ©3itB«ifi®d into tw® gmmml. typis, th» 
iireet sai th« iaiirset Mth^ed. Ia th« iir«et aithoit <®- *h« fiasl 
aiac liS8 to' }m rm. and «sp»l.t eont«fit mm %«' fenad iir@et3 .^ I» th« 
iali7«et »stliedy wight -of itgp«^ t«, fiHeo', tad as^ lt mmm% «» 
d«t»niaed S8|mir«t«2y '«iii th«a ths «S|tel.t ee»atent is eoBfatsd. Bireet 
H»th:isi re*«i.ls actttsl ©©wliti^ m «f th# *ix &% «. ewrtela iii».tiiat, 
speeial mm ^oald li® t&lmn i» tfc» mix, ©thsiwi^  ttie rssalt 
wmM aot be r®pp»s«iitati*«, I« r^«et mtlmi. »pp®swts th® a-ramge 
32. 
Aazlag ft pirtod. It gtwm tml^  ft xm# ite mhmt 
asp l^t eont«at, A brief ie»«piptioa mhmt both aattoAi will b« pp«8«atM, 
S«v«£«l t^iag d«Ti&«Ni «K>@ «f«i3Abl« for gftttiag the «s l^t @mteat 
bf iij?i^ t Btttioi, H. A. (If) «ig-g«8t^  * mpld fi®M test  ^
nsiteg « diMtpuia flusk to th« di»pM@«&«mts % eonpasits «ggr^ te 
«ad *1* of «im1 MWl^ t iwspietiwJy. Aspiailt «cm t^ mm b® eo t^si by 
si*ple ®0i^ %*tiott. Jllthwttfh this Is « ti»#H«rrlag th® f*»stioa 
limp ajpmi th« ^grs« of rnemm  ^ thftt @&n be «tt&in«d fesr uslag i^s »tM. 
Qm tb« otiittr A. A. S. H. Q. ipeeiftos th« ^etmetioa #f six bf 
d«atifi£tt^  aM»tlK»i wUeb is i«sig»it*i «8 fSS-J?. this asthod 
is|«a&i iMTge&j tb® emtmrntlm fietop far arti. If #i«i»®t®r af 
;Biwix«l fill®r.ttis  ^Sf^ prafato ftz*« k®pt iin@li%Bged, tbt- ftsb sboald 
r«Baia eoMtaat, « e®Mitaat -wala® mm be applied t® «11 si«il*r 
mmftlm «ad tk» ti«» tm testing mm b® gx t^]^  x^aeed. OHwr 
•3etxm@tion «if® wmm or less siailar to tb® b«t esctittstioa test 
dtosigaitted as A. S, f. K, S7$a-44f, lfe©s« ®xtm«tioB se^eis mm asoaUy 
adoptSMft «t &m%ml MhBtmisaetm rnlg-m la «ltii®r ^s®  ^ gx«td t^i<»i ®f 
agp^ t^es @&a b® feaad i^ m wnple. 
Ia to th® iaii»®t tter® mm gea@i«lly tw mtjm ia 
gettiag th® asftoalt @@sitttat. It hm b««tt «eaM.©  ^b®f^ ® ttat bi» swpl®« 
tsk®a tmm matSimaas plsat b® «uit®A to @^piit® asptelt < t^®at ia tb® 
six. With QM zHivolatioB ®f tb® ®Qttat®r as a bss®* th® if#l#it  ^ai^ prefst®, 
mimml Sillmr, mi asftelt f®i to tte® nixer are det®^»  ^ Mpbalt 
aoatoat of alx mm b® eo^witei ae^ar^ i^ gl^ . fbis e®«pit®i asplmlt ©aatftat 
awally 4o®b aot ap*®® well with tltet tmM ly labefatoiy ®xt»eti6a 
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test. 'Th« aij^ t mmtA «i.^ hsr ttsgreiptlon ef ^e mix 
tekea f« exti*e*loo test @r farlAtleas la th® wit® ©f flow of 
Aj^ pnigftte, tiilm', or fts l^t ewimt* 
Jkmikmr iailx t^ my ia eKtia&tJnf mvemgs «Si^ lt (smteat la the mix 
is to @h«@k the totol entity of ftsj^ lt fmmn% wed for the wiaftillieteriag 
ef esorteitt timekloeis «f six, Sii»» trwit s#aie is i» 
am&wm ^e weight ef ftspteltie shijppii tmm the pliiiit «n<d thi 
(pintitj ef ftiftlMlt een t^ mmi. mn he aeesuiwi If isserti&g e e l^ihimted 
ra4 t® the esi^lt tank heleif the *t3c®r, the awimgi aspltolt eonteat mm 
1» estiMtei id  ^zmsoBShle ftemxKSf- trm tto e-^ il&hle 
BmeMie stmrltr §£ emmeiM mix 
%i8 is de^ed es » mlwhle iisfo*«»ti©a regftf^ ag ipality ef nix, 
i^spie tftic«Q frm the |»vwneat is eut te mtil^ hle size aad thea testei for 
spseifle p-evity hy mMv ti«pl»eew»nt »ett©d» ?«r fine teetered speeiawHts 
it is MBiRlly eeated with peiafflB hefwpe testiag. fct ^e f&mttim eeatiag 
torise ia not stteeessftel fw alartases eea^Sjalu® eoaiwe aafaa®? eggr^ tes. 
a#iai 
mitiom stuhiiity tests  ^nurshAlI wethed (11) is the enlj mm 
thait ®aa Ito jperftonwii eithsr in the erotsstl Ifthemtery or et Ifce plant. 
If ^  testiag prm»4wm tmt teat is staiiet, it seewi t^ e^ery 
step is eaaetly •tte mam as that fer ©r&aiiy teheretoxy atohill% te»ts 
«3Ksept a pcxrteble aaehiae is fkaishei the CMjpsetion ef speeiaso is 
effeet^  ir^ pli^  ef timmm?. ftm ase ©f ewsteit t-wtpemtwre uater 
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teth in hmii.1^ Wim wpmimm-mp to th« iq3e@lfied taftpemte^ !»ef@r« 
testing 1® in ae'iteo^* fli8i«for«, la tfcie ^ial«B ®f 
thai itttthcr, teat is net to to# iaeltti«€ ia tte @«t«f«E^ ©f mpiA 
plant staMXiti' tvsts. j^vrikftlsis^ its tsstlng pro®<^tar« will bs 
dsscillsd Irisfly in ei^r to {k#ilitat« ^mpstrtrnm hm^bmrnm tbis 
ths si^^gss'^ Plftnt SteMlitr f«it. 
Jto th» Jitrstoill test, s r<8^»«ri»istRti'r® nix wlghii^ IW^O to 1250 
grsas is introifo@»i to th@ Boli» It is 3*oiA»d 25 blws vOik ni^dag 
trmml, Afl«r T&MMg, ths »w£ii®« of ttts aixtu^ shall tos Iwsle^ off 
appn^daately ^  imh t#p ®f tte foi«i^ aoM. Bjsa ths spseiMna 
is eempaetsd » 10»p«wid hKw»r ireppSag fmm « h«l#t ^  18 Ijoebss. 
la«h siie of ^ pseiiMn will mmlwm 3Q hXmm* fMspimtere of six, tesiSstely 
l«fflr« eoKpwtioa, sbill a«t Tm 1mm thaa 22^ F. If li«i#t «£ spmhum, 
iiftsr tiie first §0 ea^esis ths r«^ij«i mlae, it 1»8 t© b« eacwfistsi 
% sefs^iag ©ff toi imMriAl h»tm« tli« ummA 3§ Isliwrs mr» spplisd 
m th« @p|M»ii^ sni ©f spseimen. Wbm is mmpi8i,@4, 
aoliy tc^ethsr with spseioea, shitll W srolsd WMisr witsr for apprad.«t#2y 
two adBBtss. Tbm ttoe spselw® is rmmma froa tb» m&M its speeiflc 
gravity <iB»1»«iasd Igr m^mt lisplAe«®it w»thoi. Before stftMlity t«st, 
til© speciaea sJiall b@ iwswe«®€ ia water at 140® f., plus ®r aiaas 1® f., for 
« ^  Biimt® periloi «ieiA aot to Msee«4 ©as h®«"« At 3*st, ^ e speciMB is 
plaeea in tto test »oM aai tes^ with » pcrtable as^iw mt Ifee s^®d 2-
imsh per miaat®. test wmM ©f two segmaats ®f a 4-iaeh 
inside iiaaeter rilag fi-m lAich a 3/4-lwh strip l®s %««» r«»swd trmi mek 
side, the total l««i t© %«®k the speeiam is terasi as sfestfeiliV 
35. 
aM %hm &f sjpe«ima  ^ ia teiir«d^s of m i&< ,^ 
i# mll»A its flar 
BmiM«s MiinMl t«8tt is Mpirieal Mm& Am "Bst 
S"toia T®st* (20), ^©ii In# -hmn a»«i «t »h»et ••ftoalt piiats, SSaes it 
iMwlvm to© •««!! «»i i1  ^mliil^ r Is llaS-tei t© 
•j^ fieaewi ioipt^ -tew S l^a few%* 1® @®Miii«s«i m 0l^ ©l«t«-
at ife® pMig«at tiJMt. 
Bibl# 1, &mtfy «f ln»p«©tl®a •F«i«stt««8 at Aiptailile S««s*t« Wimtm 
1 
Iwmeti^ .^iwfkette# t i 
IWter t 
itetiw m&i eitift* t Fsr e< of f ®t«l 
»rt4.iif ^«ijr iira ia«|»Gtt®n 
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figar# 8, Mnat flaiit, 
Iwm m&%m ligta«y C0®Bi»«ioa). 
37. 
W%gmm % f flfiot l»fe0r»t©iy 
iMmmm iwwiMfloi m mm ^ Asairr tmt 
f^m prmrimm i««erlptieo« aai iieeuawloait, it 3* ti»r® 
is m a»«<l f#r m aii^ l® »ai mpid t«#tiag i#rie® ItosifaM prlaailly 
far isk& mm at asphaltie ©oaereta p2«at». 1Eb« »ia objaetiw of this 
mmmmh. p-olaet i« t® deirslup sweh a t«»tlaf B«tted. fiiis mtlmd. will 
bi iit»8<l »FJlaat StiMlitgr Iterfara presenttog tbe ©rlgiaatioa and 
inroatii^ tioii alNmt th® i^ pNit®i t^ t, a 1^®f tmlm of ©adstlag s»el»al-
t«ata to deaixmbl®, 
-fe i^ta fcr lj£^b«ia«is »lafl«r®» eaa l»» eJaseified la differwat 
Wbrnre tim eh»me r^ of th«d.r rmml^  ar® o®a@waed, thay can M 
diviied into two gwpi, ih» aaalyti^ l awl tto® «fapirieal, ft-iaxial 
efl®pF»«sioa (13, H) 1® a i^©al amlirtteal test, *toile most ©thsr taa-te 
ar@ just ei^ irieal tmp tedieatlaf th« qmlil^ f of «ix. If tl» 
principll i^ perty ©f adx beiaf vmmlmi. Igr the test is @easMttrdd, a^dji 
all tests mn b« sspsxatsd iat® two pwpi, ^osm iavol'viag 
plastie priqjerti®s and lavolviag ©Isstie p'optrtl®®. For tee latter 
group, taip&ct test and a«ttood« for awuwriai of ai^ taliis  ^©lastieltj 
aad rigidity Mo&ltiB (21, 22) ar® typi^ l asBMplas, Slue® plastie |HtJi»rti8s 
are eonsidered to to® nmm iUiportaat ia regard to sffipvie® Iwha-rior of 
MtaBittwuB paviag, tiiste imiHirtag elasM® |ro|^ rtl«« r®eeiire less attsn-
ti^  fr^  aspt^ lt paving teelmologists. 
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Jm th« e«s® of tost, entities mi^ sarad are tasimll^ r tlie 
tare&kiag Icmd ttai %hm at Isrwik. ij^ tasa mf "km sitter in tana 
sMp» (25) ®r ia fllgaB®«of-4iight typ« (20) siKllar % that wed f«r 
fortlftiid e««at t®st. Goh»gt«Be^r d®slp»d hy Emm my mmMmmi 
m &mth»r type mt t»a l^« t«st. 
l3B oaritor -to «yoid »aflusd.«n, tfe# %mm ilreist shesr teat 1« elioseit 
fm •ttis fswap l»<^wie aeti^  ©f i* sin© i»r®l*«d, mt a mmtm ®r 
less eairleat^  in #tter tests*  ^^ laaplep txl&xiAl estt^ essioa te«t mm 
bi eo^Mered m & sls r^ test teo. The s t^ direct mhmr teat 
•me d»'rel«^d by Ski^  ^(26) • feat afeeima f&t ftsh|»ltie o^erete m&x 
is 2.5- t© J-ia. liifh 4-.iBt, in dJja®»ter, It aeross a 
dSaaetml plane % ejliairiiml elAipM aai tbe ta^mkioi lead is takm aa 
A mmmaem Sm %e ijpility «f mix, '%»• aad Miikwiek (25) WB^geated aaotter 
shear teat, Aeecrdii^  to tbeir Bethodi^  a alRb 2*5*i&« vide, i~ia. leng, 
a.m& l-i&« thiek i« wsed a« tta» test s I^mb. It is eiweiited teti^ a two 
p&rallel ati^ l p3ttt«s aad ajteared thm relatiw mM.m of theae platea. 
l^ «?e a»9 sawiral kia  ^of exferesion testa. I^ e fl«st (we warn 
devvloped fcy Wmumm aad toierfesn (2 )^« deaipted a steel mold with 
openings m %im ai^ a aisA bottau. load fcr scpeesds  ^a ^eeiaeii 
titaroc^bk tfae opoilags is reeorAed aa tto atftMlity vilae. Biis t^ iiaa 
ateaaioaed afterwii^  &te to tl» diffionlty ia preparlsg the reetenptlar 
sfeit^ d i^ peoiatitt. tewaiy tlwi}« Aivioed &&Q%imT type of eactmaim test, 
toown as roller steMlity m^ m (28). Rie aoat popalar ®ctrttsrf.<« teat 
ia tl^  ItttoMrd-Field »e«iod (9, 10), teo '^diag to t^ a®thod, apeeii^  
far eoas^e fei-biolB®  ^ idx shall l>e 6-iQ. ia dla»»ter aad approxiaa^  ^
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2-t», la It is extradi^  ttrsegh a e®3ae«atrle jwrlfi#®, 5.75-ia. 
ia €iRiwt«r,. at tfe® bottwft «f a ©yllmiri^ ml moM. fh» mxJtexK 
iarii® fflrtraaioii ia %ermA lutotoaM-FlaM rtoMlity. ®t asctraMoa 
h»« b# O.Q4-ln» p®r •«. 
'tea taa  ^v%m puidtmmBA iiffax^at mjm, Im maA WBOthtiek {2 }^ 
ttsad )mmm in tfcw »i®a ©f lO-ln. % 2-1®* %• l-ia. ®ie toe«» i« raatadi 
m rollar supperta and allfisrad t© sag  ^its ow wij^ t. l^ iar (Ja,^ ) »da 
aiffiilar mxpmeimnta wilto Iwaw 8-ia. Img testai at-1# ?• jtoBtsrdiaf to 
his loftd stenM 1»a appliad at tha eimtar. Xn aithar 
casa, aadtalw of raptme anrfl ©f alastieity eaa l» e<*ptttad, 
Kt^ r*B nathod Is ri«13y a tast lawl^ rinf alistie propartias ®f aix. 
iMtrlag tasta hmm taaaa i»ad  ^ taehaol^ iats far irarliyiBg tlia 
qaitlity ©f M%Ma®as a&sBm, !nia sast raeaat i»falop»afe was TOotritaitad 
Igr Ctopaa a»d Sai-Mi C )^, Their test ia smmmMt similar -to tba 
Oalifaraia Iwwdjag Tasta for soil, ®ha lead raqidrafi to p'oiaee O.IS ia. 
sattltm t^ is taxnad. tha r^liig l»i@3c. 
It is saaa f»a pwricws #e»e*t|>ti.aai «bat all i«ehsal^  tests, 
aaeeapt Iwrshsll lasttioi, ars ptvtowm  ^ia ttia emtiml lal»rat®iy. MirsWLl 
test eaa l» iwa at tha plant, l»t it# priwl^  tastSag ppoeatea is Jast 
tte smsm as ttofct for oriiasfy lah<»*^ s  ^aeaiiafflioal tests. As prapartias 
of a aix will ba gn t^ly affaatai tha i^ parate-a iarfag tsstiag,  ^
ganaml pmetiaa is t» asa eeastiMt i^ r^ataira mmn «r wster-hath for 
kaapiag tise ^a©la»a at spseifii^  t«p8ratara teffflra tastiag. Howwar, 
ia the mm ©f plant taat, salf-aijtts  ^<w«a or watar-halMi woaM not 
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ftid ft Mg to tte i^st (liMe'h mM% be m sii#l« as 
p«8#tM«) l»t. «l»o imi&y t«»tlag ppoe«iwre t© & gimt «*lMit» W»m» 
f&m, tlw ef mmm. m- wbvr-'imtk Sjs 0m9M&mi mm mm of 
i^mpm^n% fm^mt tmt 'tb® WJmt Stability $»•%. M&Umw 
attsaipt ia 8«fi»g tim msA Jysk  ^ %» %km mm of a- 8i«gJ» »oM for loth 
aoMiag aj^  trntimg of 8p««li^ , % i«#]h a i«vle«, tfe« i»«sfal of 
ftpee-lttsa fras neili ei-ii 1»» mrnMrnA, 
In •irnmXmpS:^  %hm 'Wiiab Stability f»8t, affcrts fcava l»«sa wMte ix> 
ftafaish *12. p0asil)1.0 Im-^ gMwnAi for ew*j »t«p la 
tsiitiig pp«s«te». Of mmtmf tfcaifa ljr. m mmmlty  ^mpmt earlaiii 
•a^pwriaottta vliieh bstm pa^&maM etiiar inMStigate^a. Ia ttet 
«»•, -i^ attlt ®f thai orf..gl-i»l i@3E]^ irl3ittat will hs eitad. fmr tha jwopfosa 
of elaam«»a, lateatory iiwastigati^ ® for taat hmiM ai^  taat apaeiaBn 
»r» pmamtmA aa^wataly. 
feat mm 
It a««Ba lofioal i^ t first atap iiS' iaveatigfttiag -Hm mgg@mt»d. 
•••toMlii^  tast i» to ata# the efasmetw si t^ miM, la &r4er to airoidi 
 ^eoafttsiw 4m to Mmd iMtMrnm' of taat af«®S*ea and taat boM, 
spaelaaM ppapii^ d follewlag ®rila»xy pr^ aAira whiefe wwaM tm 
iaaexiM later, this ha i^^ , the «ilgiMStl«, eaaeiitivlty, aad 
0i»pif«ti*s sta  ^of taat »oM ai* t© la iaelaAsi. I» rapp^ef&olMli^ * 
©f taatia® ««mlta eaa 1» »jtfm%9d ly faeters marrn ttma ^at moM al^ Wj^  
it will h$ i8aeri1»i »t»r haaitag, 
44« 
Origiafctlon 
1iai« pmtpms t&f « t®«t ia to ps«ii«st mmrvim h»Mrim of 
mix i«b«® it i« eaBpiet»d ftai 8ttfe|#©t»4 t© mtmml •teaJtfl©. C«i«»qa»fttly, 
it is te amlf »b> «tetoaai«il proi^yties ®f a @mps,&  ^mix 
b»f«r« tli» type ©f t@«t eaa %« propsrly 4«t«i«iasi# !«• larlaiiek 
tmM0 M &2mr 'Mmlygis mh»mt meb pirop»rti«0 «i^  elajisifiM ttocii i»to Hxre® 
pNaiflpi. thMx*' elftssifiefttira (25|| p, 14 )^ is quotei us 
f!raB th« peint ©f wiMW ®f »«eliiiml@*l propei^ ## 
« i^Mt tts dbiam@texd8M.eii of fl) 
p2««tie aat«x»iAl»9 wM&k flow mimt m mfbidmuA lm4, 
( 2 )  «3iUiti@ aat»xiAlity iMeh liiow tfee hmr^ m 
aai «l*stleity «ha»ftet«rlstl®s ©f •©HdSg ( 3 )  g m m l m r  
fflaterJ*l», «!*• etomet»ria«i Ir (a) -reid ^atmt *ii4 
por©)iity, (h) e««oliiatl©B, (&) dila^aey iife«a »tt¥J«eted 
ts d«fermtloa« 
the thf«e i-l^ is lijited mMatin pifopirlle* of bitiaii»«i 
Mx mrm g«i*8«lJy fe i^#wd to %• l«s# li^ pcr^ nt w *^r mrMmvy eoii^ M.omi* 
It is th# plftstie jprepKPty whtefe i«t«t«i»«i tl» rmiM-^ me to i«f©aMtloa. 
A aix is t«a»a 'Stafei®* if Its rmimMmm t© Amtosmtim is eoBi«i«tlir«ly 
hi^ . I«e atii H&rlswiek lisM gmmoMr pre r^ti*^  to illnstrnts Ite 
inflixsaes of m&tA»riBg a»t disiat«p«ti(m. Ia mm dm^So^pMdei 
Mtmiaims sttrffeeiag witli aisqait® ®f traffic,  ^iaflasnes ®f 
WMtbirlag «Bd disi&tegr«ti« voiM hb 1mm iapsrtet if aggrsgiite aai 
Mtffld.nwts biadsr are proper]^  s«l«etM, 
fmm %hm &hmm a»ly»i», it is beiliaw  ^that a atett tb« 
f^ sSstonoo to defomatloa wewM givt 9mm  ^i»foi^ ti«B for tl» prsiieatioa 
©f serries %ehiiri®p, eowrse  ^ the a^swing of sp«eifle gs«vi%  ^ for test 
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is mmtmWLe At it mmm i@«i£«bl# td teow 
mwimm mlmsmtB mmlmg t© ief«»watlffla, (31, p, 20S) 
e2fi«stfled th«t» •l«nmts mm 
i X )  Ittt«rleek C*itiiftl l»tei€ei«ae« ®f tht »ln#r«l pmrfciolwi *ltli 
cass «aotJtorK 
(2) Int»fml ft'ittioa wl'ttfiB %•• %•%»«•« lt« i«i^ e«a, 
C5) e^wioB to *«ptailt» 
(4) A^s&vm% eohe»4©a #a« to aiirfti®# t«a#l®a offeettt la asftelty ate. 
For tto «1»o7« tmr #l«mtts  ^ m slmr SmmriMtlom mm bm drftim 
s^M 'df th«tt mm mom- m 3mm@ liakM m^tksr, Wma if tb« seat 
typl^ l »eeto«Bl«al %«»t « r^ln l^ «®apf«isioa Is appU«4,f tbm 
p^ssililte Mspwet aa«w» i« e®tMi»i0ii inA sag!• «f ftlctl-oa m fewad 
 ^.Mohr ®ir«l« SIto# it i» i«p»i^ ti«l to a4opt ®o»plie«te€ 
*i«lytic«l t«»t# at h»t-Blx plrnt#, the oalj 8©latim i« t» dsviAop » 
8impl« ^piiriL i^l t«Mtt iMeb nst be m&mltim mxtQm «3.mmtg «ff«etlag 
t© isfoBWitiea. Wk» mrit &t »iafp«t»d «i#irl€«l t«*t ulll 
h* TOilfi®! t^h «s iirftos«t witlffli, fte f®iir i^ e»«Bt» m& listed Mfapm 
mm W wrlow ftietoi^- web m gmMtim md of 
«oate®t mM tj^  ®f ««|3toilt, Aawiti' ©f *t*, •te, fheref^ e®, if te«t 
in s«B«ltiir» to nil th##® faetc®*, it is x^mmmhle t© b«li«  ^tfe»t the 
test w&aM hm t» mil #l8tt«ot» im, 
&m mwMmM Mf-rav, th« •^ jg^®t«i twt will %• i^rleal la m^sm* 
»»wrtli®l®»s, in tM« dmiga &i %mt mM, it is iiit«it«4 to »S«ilat© tii® 
«®ti«l l^ Mi^  m wmh mm frmtmx i«w»»tif8t«.»a» 
iwgii^ iig te#tiBg «wi e«i^ l*m«« ©f Mboi«tory Um%» mrvXm 
4^ . 
Mtaft'rior mm mm -vfttwM* i«f«]?»»o8, @f m mutimm-
mmmr Mm to !» ttlAtalii«d at &]qr 
tt# ii«»it «o«3Jli®te ®e^s«tiw ata# «f popito 
t««-t8 mm »«• toy fal®i Wstilet, f, S, laf2«®«p- arfle#,. in 1943. i^iae* 
it is aa a©t awi.lls.bi.# tor dlitrillwttea, m 4Sjem% 
ftsemi* hmm tl» Jm m mxTmlMUxm m i^^ r fttmt IWMaurd-
fl.«M, i^K#re stear, «»i mmpmamlm. %mm%m wtik mmim bcbftvler, 
T0kft« (32, p, 222) 6rlti®is»i mm% «f ttai t«»ts and flatlJy irm tlt« 
fellewtag ee«i@las£«ffls Ctbe %mm ©«p««#loa t» iWh« waefl«fiKW  ^
typ»)s • It.If timmt&m.,. emmt kmlp femt mttseh ipNwt,  ^th®-
TOlte'teiitiiil a®r««®#at of %© ssBp-eapiom t^ isto nitfe msrl^ m l»ha*4or." 
Wmmmm ef it« aSJi^ jIieity aaA 8«®iltiwn««s, «a©©iifte»i eaipmsslw 
tiMit is a3#® tawNl F, R. A, |16) ffflp eairlain 3MWi<MB»  ^ if®*k e©tt@«raii« 
M^»da«iMS la wlm mt atoow facts, tfc» mv tost 1# iiSi^ ded to 
hei mom type of mmpmmmlm, 1tt« ^«tioa, the®  ^ 1® lAat t|p® atouM it be. 
§»ail#9rSaf a hlmk mi MtoiriLaww ps-tw i^it la^er wheel it Is 
©bfioits that this bl®A is pmstmA by veptl«l e&mprmmljom fr©» wheel 
aai iNMketi®» fire* ba«i #««»#.. IHtaise •bi© wiwrti^ l forees ate siialal^ A 
in tee «w«fi»ei eoffif»t#st««- t«»t» la aiiitim t© these, tbe-ire is eeirtaia 
side p«8sa?e ^«ij#iat^  M.e«te ®i It mmm el®s« 
etmlaticm is i»at«d, mmm mkt^ A be pwrliei t® tealito siteil«r siie 
MmtasiMWLm of ttis sii^  pmrnmrnm is rmxy mmrUims 
Wbmm tiie wbeel is affe®t#l by aefflelemtl.^ , ieeiKrela.^ .®.^  ®r teaMa ,^ 
4istiite«.©» ef aide v$M be iaflaeaeed ae«®rii^ ly. Waitmm 
iistribtttim  ^©f si^  ppesaiB -^ night be true if ttt® wheel mtm sta»#itill. 
47. 
this eoniition 1® sS«JAt®(4 1» tti® l7««B S^Wli««t®r med 
iiQBpr«Ni»ic» t«8t« Bo^ of Arm mntimA mmprmmim tests vliieh strm 
f<K>i t&p Mhemtms' iamaMga^Mm Mt too eis i^le«t«d for HsM ftpi^ yumti^ a* 
M» 8.l^ li€itF is  ^M!«t ess«»tiiil x^ulr-eiBBats for a plant tsst^ i^  
a ©f 8««A-e®iifla«i Is elmmm mm tbm laa '^l® fm-tetm f«r 
th« test t« & ot!i»r a f^^ ifom sM® pr«i««r« is 
ftoaishsl Sji, mMitio» to wrtiml pf»«wr«, fhis my w»t 
•aaet]^  wt'tti th® aetraftl loatof ^a t^ion-, liat ii is ©wi^ Wtersfl. as 
f@oi eaettfh imp m mapirii^  t««t, 
Wmm  ^ mpm mhem a tsst stoM »as issigasd (Fig. 
lO-H). Ifihe t«8t Mpmimm sW-l hB 4.-ia. ia iiawtsr aad i-ia, M#. 
It is scmetlj ikmi as that wtfi fey F, 1, A. (16), the h#i|^ t iiamter 
mtio of tsst spsoSj»a is aliajw a subjaet ®f groat esmtrovsxiiy, Ba Mmm 
itsMl«Bi%sir, a tatio ©f a t^ 0,6 is wwi to slmilats aeteHtl lo&iiag 
@«ii(iitioxi, WeSme (15) ms  ^mtmm-im 8te% atat i^s xatio aaA 8i^ g@sted 
a Mudyma im3a» for B/k as 1.33. It is s i^valsAt to spselfj a miaSwoe 
ef O.ff fmr th» mti® M/B, da etbtr Mmi, Pfsiffer (33) ©ritieissd 
all tssts mimg- t^ eimm wife Iw B/% «iti©.  ^polatet mt t^ if sadi 
spseimmi mm mmd ibmm mmM ht a dis'tefbiia  ^affset tl» 
ft'ietiim l^ tessa ihm s%m1 tosaring p3&ta aai Wim and ®f tust spaeiH«i. 
Sis mi^sstt&fi is to mm ratio 2 as a Mmimm, W& GOBprwis® mn hm 
aftAe MtPiTO ^»»® ai*®*®® rTO«aiMa^ti»ffli, Wm si^fistsl tasty ike 
rati® is d«ei&id t« be I l»«»as« it tats l»«a wed ty P. R. A. (16) wite t^ 
mmlmg diffimltf. Mm«vmr, this l/b imtio ean s i^^  ftrther iawsstiga-
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Wvmm If im mhmli. «h©€«e to hia»elf to the wmmatmmw  ^
&i ei«pwi»siw atrnm^h &lmm M wwili sM». t® pp«ii«t ni-fe 
IWJ per eeat tl» s r^rtis® l»efc**4«f ®f ataifcar® 
to 3»i<l, 
At tki* It iBwt lb# M®atlfflie4 that th» asMaiwapai. 
mMll b« mlM fee tl» »Hgt®»t»i t«i%. 
%• anldi^  e«pt*lti *^ 3p«ij«tloas, it is pe»«illii  ^
Mlto ».mm for tli# a i^mm tl* »aif@#t»<i 
Mmmmr, #ttt€i®s a« %® to® ®f wisli h«]Lp %««»»#« 
so mw waewrtstiati## «y® iav#l*«€ ia »®»Wiptic«s aM mpprosdlwitiowi, 
f^ i^ f©», a© «fflei|yti«l arte#- 1# %@ Is p-^ swatad. fb» d^a i^Mlity 
of f^ at SINiMlitr y®®'^  wiii  ^ If- fl«M applieations aa€ 
lalbwfa t^ofy taf«atigatlojMi wMeh f©ll®if l3w i^tat®ly. 
It Itoe wmM.&wmA %mfme liiit a qwiiti' IndiaiMiig MMsbaai^ l 
tast aiist 1h» peasiltiw t© all tm%mm affaot-iag %# atolilltr Mtwia«» 
ai^ i. Ctwaa f^atJy, tha fiwt atap i» ta^atifattaf tfea '9aliil%- uf a 
mmhmlm.1 test ia t® sti# Ita saMiiti-rawiaa a» r«®ir<ii. p«<iiti€« aa€ typa 
of agfjpaipi^  Ci^ lwdiag ftl^ r)> goalwat aaA %pa ef iwpfeftlt, iag«i% 
©f aix, ate* 
la fflr^ r to »a®ant»  ^  ^att®»tl« to taat »oM al«»s, p?««jaas la 
pwfpurtof t«#t mpmimm. km to le mm mi tl»t waa€ for «i^ .aaiy 
atiMlity tas ,^* fto# r^ef@pa-.j| ia  ^*oM apaeifflan at 250® f 
%- a itatie li»i of 3W0 far ia* (^ ablS' ptiaipr- aatttad). wtia-
far thrwi aimtaa, ppasrow of IW Iba. pm Sq. ia, ia 
50, 
«««i «»ly for oiae »®rl«s of s|»©iaM a8«d ia »tmiyiag the s^asitl'yi^ -
test to Wrlatism ia €«»8ity of ®p«eia«a. Th# a©ldiaf is dons with 
ordinary molds as assd ia pmp&rMg spieittsns for P, R. A, WBcmfinsd ccaa-
prsssim test (16), T®Bip®»t«re of aoM is also 250® f. After wsMMg, 
the aoM together with speeiMB is oooled Igr rmnaii^  water for f«» 
ttiatttes and then the sp i^M>a is extruded f^ a ^e »old and eared ia air 
for 24 hovirs at roaa tea|»ratmre. lot mix wed for testing is prepared 
% fflecteaieal aixtnt at 30C  ^ f. It is realised tfcat iHdividwl batoh 
for each speeinMs wmM giir® mom unifora insults tat, due to liaitaMim 
of e^paent and tljae, wsilti-hatohes are used with partlmlar mrm to 
avoid segregsttiraa. 
For «ieh speoiaeQ, pei^ ea-te  ^ of air voids aad voids ia ninwial 
aggrefate are ©iMpated froK its spielfi® pmvity vhieh Ss foaad hy mter 
displacwoeat method. Ia the oase of sowi rioh mix, oertaia wooat ot 
asphalt %fill alworhed hy aggre t^e. Rirtheiwore, loss e£ asphalt darlag 
ttixiiig is al«oat iii»v©l&lilo. Siwee the ahsorptioa aad IIMSS as deserihed 
ahove are aeglected ia the eoavwitioMRl «eth  ^ for eoiapittag theoretical 
aEydwB densityi, it is ^sihle tl«t the oMspited deB®i%  ^ my he evea lower 
ti»a ttyat f<mHi  ^water dispJaeeMot Method. If ttat happeas, i»ree«tago 
of air voids appwirs to he less 1fi»« ®atro. (Xt emrmf thut is inpossihle. 
A blank spiee ia the teble idll iMieate mtth ease. 
light hofwe testiag, speeiwras are iattersed ia hot wter at 140® F 
(with a tolerate of 1® f) for oae ho r^.  ^heated spee3^n is slipped 
into the test sold whieh Is also at 140® F, A tappei^ d ring «a he ased 
to facilitate i^s operaticm (Fig. 10), IBtea, a e«»p-essioa mm 3 31/32-
51. 
in, ia diwster and §-ia. hi# is plae®d mer the spewsiraen te 
the peesewre from testing »«<&ine. B® niiele asewlily is ferpigbt l»«A: t© 
14# f water toftth for 3 aim. in order to keep ••©eythin® at ri#t 
tei^ ratere. It is new rMidjr for teetlng. Speed for defor««tioa shall 
h@ 0.05-iii. per Bin. per ia. hei#it of speeiaBB. In ott»r words, it 
ha# to hm 0,2*in. per Mnrnte for speelaans with a height of 4-ia» this 
speed im ^o»«ft l>eea«»e it l»« heen proved ae aatisftiotory by f, 1. A, (16) 
in oaesKfined ©mpreasion te»t nsiag 4-Jji, speeiswas, 
&if«3®  ^ -ibe deseriptiim about testing resalts fear mrtmm eaperiwnts, 
it «^eB8 appropriate to list all »toriAls wed «ieh tests. Asplmlt 
oMOMnt (penetration 73) is meed as Mtwla^oas- binder. Ita pf^ perties 
are shDim in S&ble 2. Cx«iel»d gmirel and nnemsted gz«vel are need as 
eoarse agpi^ gatef sawi as fine aggrefatef limstone povder and refined fLf 
aah as ai^ ial filler, Pi^ perties of all M.weml Miterials a» shoim in 
fSible 3. 
ftartheimeo-e, it ahoald be toat all teats mm performed with 
a set of three iltentieal #peoiwBB«i. In t«itlag heterogenecsas aaterials 
like aapMlti© ^nsrete «la»s, it is desirable ha-re as gpeoiams 
aa praetieable, ottorwise testing results ati^ it not he reprasentatiire. 
Ftartnaately, fairly naifom results are f«M at all ^ msions so tt»t 3-
speeiaem systea is oonsidered as satisifeetory. Fear all tests under ttiis 
heading, the mxiKiB »Xm fer eoarse iaggrefRte is 3/4 in. 
In »king ai^  inresti^ tive test®, the general priaeiple is to keep 
everything eonslaiMt but mry one factor whieh is te be studied. This 
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§4. 
t® gmM,sg A ««rfi *l3E8<i with ?3-^ »i»ti«tioB ««ptelt @«ent. ifetho  ^
tm p*apftriBf follcwi thit deaoribei ttM@r l«8t hsmMmg, M 
rmg&MM aim &t mpmlma^  It I# 4 i^n. by 4-ia. < l^in4««i fter boittt anconllii«i 
&mppm»lm and ri«M SMMllty 4-in, la ^«ii«t«r 2-iB.. high for 
aihlari-Pl«M t®»t, and 4-ln. ia dla»t®r, high for hottt Eve«a 
Ami Mtrstoll t»8t. 
INistini resttlt# ®» shorn ia 1r%1© 9 aai fig. IS. Aa optlsa* 
steMllty is i»lle«t®d i» *21 earvss sasspt Vemt for tl» Emm SteM.l«et«r 
test. This is J«8t m« of th« ehi3»et#ristlcs li^ ritsi in tl^  lfe« t®8t» 
In eoplBtinlnf ths use of this t«»t, Wmem {M* p- 6) statics ^^M3.«si»t»r 
tssts are used prf«arily to ist«»la® tte aaadBBia ®*«at of ag^altie 
hiaisr alileh mn h® introittesd ia a fiwa aggrsfsts without ds-9ttloping 
iiMitohili^ -.* Wisrs is ao rs r^tsaMs iiffersne® ia th# ss]^ lt ewatsiit 
ecoTSspoMinf to ©ptSwa stshility as foa-Brt from r^toas tests. 
Smm iiivestif&tors haw triefi to e^ r^elate the sl^ Miity iwlaes ©f 
-variouB tests with ©b». •nottier. Their l«teatloa is to fiai aa e^wtloa 
«p * enrro represeatiag the rel«M^0hijp ©f say ti«> tests. Am mmt 
s^Mlilgr tests are «ipiri©al la mtmrn mn4 their sensiti^ ty to mrlmB 
f^ etQ» is satosttatially dlffereat, ^e mggmstmi etxtrmMU&n tos not he«B 
swsesssfttl. Ia repiri to relative aerits of all tests, it is h^«»i «be 
soo  ^of this sta  ^ t© fiiw aiay aAsiirstloa sr eritlelsa. The cfejeetlve 
of this e«*|»»tiw staiy is sl«ply to teHeate that the av^gemte  ^ test 
is as effeotiw as other test so r^ as the type of testlag ts 
Siaoe tl» Plant StaMlity Test is irf^ Hilar to mweoaflnei 
55. 
©Mpi^ ssiim test, it eeiSEis desirable to emp^m seas of their ci^ bm 
elmxtieteristies. In Hf. 18„ staMlity aarmis for both testa ere shorn, 
fbe on® representiag Plant StaMXity Test aftgnifiee the geneml ehAreeter 
of other. When pMnt ai^ plioatim is ooneemed, this aft®aiin..o«.tton 
is very ad»atef0«s. Siaee r^toMe teetiag »i)dhi»®8 ere wswlly far 
lees eeoorate ee ooftpared «lth 2«bo»t@ry etation&xy BRehines, migaified 
stability r^ dSags give »ore iaileation retarding the <|a«llty ai 
aix. The streas-^ efoxmtioa earvea tm both tests are shown In Pig. 19. 
It is seen that the §»mml (dimeter of these t»» mirws are soaewisat 
siailar. I« ecapressive strength is the only iteii to be ree«jried in 
Plant Stability Test,, no farther diseiMision will be devoted to stress-
deformtion diegma. 
Test S|»©to»n 
Sinee tlws »<»it partimlar feettt^  of Plant itaMlity Test is the 
way in handlii^  test spicisen. It is aeoessaiT  ^ to iuvestipite all f&etors 
related to such opswtti«. whole pjosetee of Plant Stability Teat 
sight be unreliable »lesB ti»W( are expsrloMital baekgxwnds for mek 
step involved in the p3»pamti«30 and testing of specia«i. A l^n« no 
repetition will be aade in iMise siaHar ea|wi»nts have 'toea performed 
by other iavesttgstors. In saeh mmBlom, the < i^final results are sited. 
CttriM ^  speoiaai 
Gnrinf of apeeiaen is absidnteJy n^essa  ^in ^ e testing of < l^d 
56 
mimm* ^«ii liotHBix mapbalti® ©enei^ te Is wwiftlly 1Jis» vill 
Imi tto 4lff«r»ne« la t«8tiag rmatis tm speelaeas with &e wt%TOt cseriof. 
I» 9(»» mx r^mm mMm, earing of h©t-«tx «p9«l»n at rmm 
Mfht be If tho <si»r#« «ggr#gat« hai the proijcrty of #xtwi-
oMintfy hl^  niitorptiwttfc Wrm la mmh mam, th® ilffer«aee Ate t© ewilBf 
l8 pi^ lahJy •© saall that It mm&% l» atasai^  ordinary por^ bl® 
testing Ihs eoaolnadoa Iff V. S. t^enntye laqperlamt 
Ststioa (35, P« 50) rrngB r^Mng mfing tfS wpm&wm Is qaoted «* follews* 
It m@ tmoA that ttie stahlllty »aa tlm of speeiwms 
wmm a»t affeetei hgr %ha mating f^ rlod, Si»6la®s liileh 
Mere tested witt m ewidaf p«ri©i. stowefl. stability sad 
flew eqiml to ^ose whioh beA been «Mr«d for a perl^  of 
24. h»i . 
Fer the P^at Stahility Test, ao ewt$ag perios Is allarei fbr ihm 
speeln«a. 
Teroemttty® »oM 
niez>e Is ao aaiversftl sgFewmt in regsM to teMpemtere of ®oM 
used for prepsrl^  speel««B. I^ e ptirpes® far aslag tot i^ M (mam 
tofe «s hot-«lx) Is to avoid sid€«i ebllliaf of «lx ta e«taet with  ^
aoM, fsaally »pm$»ma preptiret with hot mold will ha*# a mat® Mi®th 
sarfaee. Mmim»rp th» fotwitlm ©f gneo  ^ r^fao# «i^ t be the resalt 
of segrepitlim ia the j^e, la other words, there is a eoaoi^ teatloa of 
asphalt mriAT aad free as l^t olose to the »ol4 aad, <»»sei^ e»tly» a 
deJ^elea  ^ of meviMT mad asphalt ia the aearl^  iaside sfAere of speeifflea. 
The effeet of ttii® segrefttlo® »y b® mrj Mall 1»t, myhm. It eaa be 
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©Mipaettag lii# i^ el»8«i, f«m8 ligbtMiy Bjepirtasat (37) aid®# a g t^ory 
«©M« t® Wm *®M l»aiie« stetl® Icai for eoEjpaetion, %maie load In 
th® torn ©f Itoopplag bmmw is aioptM 1» tt» j^ i-stoaH a»%h©i aad irop 
©«pa«tion with m €»»-©p©»t»i 1  ^
Stattun 03} ^  teother i«!vle« f©r ppeparlnf 8f»e6lnm is tli» w|t» 
©f fltamtiwi twf^ pa lm4. in ayplisi* 111 thssa »e^»is teva 
thalr fartl^ ttlar wla«s. It 1# toai€ t® say Aiefa orb giw# th® wait 
@0ffl|«Hil>l« raaalt t© flaM p?o«»i«r», ae fwasewl. feallaf i# that 
gpaelaiewi- pr»pa^4 ly statie loa4 al#ii8 mtm&% •&« act»*al eoail-
tloa of paT^nft, e®«^«%lon  ^p«r« statle load Is 
attll a popalar ««th©d tm ths pf#i«i«ti0» of apaeiBfia, ai» ia toaeaasa 
of it# slaplieity aaA iba allniiatioa &t peyaoaa®! a«|««tl«s wMaii ara 
oftaa lavelvai in t« i^ag, immmp ai^  gytatoiy uottoat 
is afaeeslfif the type of ©©apiattTO affort for thm Plaat StaMllty 
faat, ©©fflBii8i«tic«s a». gitaa t© two. faetoir®, awely, siaalatioa to 
pairamittt e^ditioi msA ia &!^ mk%ionf. final isaisioa ia to 
a|^ 3y eartain of with a 10*11. tesmar iroppiag fjmn a liaiglit 
of ;]l^ i». folloirad Iba. par aq. i». a t^ie loai mlatainai tm 1 
Ma. fha x«ta' for bmmsr ir^ ii^  atell Isa aj^ imsiaataly <mea. par mmmA. 
If tfe» ©paralor llfta ami ieops %hm hemmr to® faat, it is IJMLy to 
®iuaa 9 mm vwsartointias, and, ^maa^mtly, to introda«# pB'S«onal 
a<piitioBa. l^ teila akmt t3ie Imwmr ara mhem in fif. IM, Bta 2.5-iii. 
ra<d attoetemt at tto bottm of Itmemr aaat trill l>a AssaMbadi imdar 
liiCMitiia  ^ "l^ porattt^  ©«at«>l*. 
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60. 
it mem *4Jtt»t Wi® •piioift® gmvi^  ©f l*l»er»t®ry pp®-
pKf^ d speeimia to b« itqiienS. dr littls bigbtr ^«a '^ MKt of pammnt 
iadir this eo»iidi!7«tioaf 'Mi® einpietivw •ffert is <l®«si4M to lb® fifty 
1  ^^AMM? follwed % itX  ^p. 8. i* statie io&i aKtataiadd for &m 
sin. Xt ie sfteii ia M ttet mpmiti.& of saapies 
Am imtf elmm to or littl® lw«r tlmi tb&t of speeiMrai pmparci ^  t^  
mXmt$A ©aB|»®tiim sffi^ vt, Ttnts m&» vi^  tltr«e -^ pmt of nix «• 
iMi^ t«i in ite« tftlbl* repE*«8«»t all mrtetiM of o@&or«t® 
paviag, MmmuTg reswli^  trem ^mm% t«®t» «r« ®o»si<i®r*d m» fooi mm  ^
for t^  •xi^ rliMatel «ppli®»tio'a of Plmat S-MMlily Twit. 
B»i^ t mmmimm 
It i# rmy liffieMlt, if aot i»p©Miii»l«, to profw® spiciawB# iirtth 
a koight wwctly «^1 "to 4-ia. or otbsr rowi aiBl»z*, The gmmml 
p»«tl©« is to spwsiJ  ^e®rt®in tol«wi»e«. In oMer to i«t®i<«iM tt« proper 
vftlu* for mek t©l®i«se«, »p«eJ«ws of mriicm h®3#t wsr® pmp^ rmA, 
Ifiinal^  li«to4 ia f«l>l® 12 rev»*l tt»t the tfiff«i^ ttie« in t^ Mlity wltt® 
for #p«eSj»iMi to«tw»®» 3,i5-ia. «ni 4.14-to. Mgh is rmf «8ftll. fhwwfflr®, 
it i« ««eid»« that tlto tol#it of •^oia  ^for Plant Stebility fsst ahall 
"bm 4-ia* plus eat aiuKia O.lO-ia. 
In the as^ested toat^  the hBi#t ©f spoeiam ean be M«8wr»4 trtltooiit 
•xfemaSjif it mt of th« aoM. I» othsr words, a ecmMaed hei#it of Bp«el«m, 
&&mpmm±oR mm, aai ^ a® plat® ahall b« aiaswrad. It ia adiriwtM.® t® imi1» 
«k® l^ieimeaa of baa® plat# aai eoBp^saaioa mm a r®iB  ^mmOmr a© t&at 
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©OTiiitioa of mix. Wiea tiranwlssim &i hm% Is emc«jwd, it 8#«wi 
appropriate to e®asM«r th« ©is# of eoniaetlm only# H®tt transaittsd 
In lia*^ !' steady state eoaittetlm Is dstsiMnsd ty ths fatml&s 
ft- k A Ct2 -tj) 
d 
Whers W • Aaoant to»t -tamasalttsd W eon^etio®. 
k • ffesrwRl eoiAotlviity of th® stt^ taaoi. 
jk <* QnwB #»etioa»l a-rm  ^th# bodr. 
Ct2-t2 )^ a dlffsrene# l»tef«en two cross ssettons. 
d « Distftaee l>«ttr«en th® i^ o eross ssetious. 
f • ttie Ti«« of flow. 
Ib rftdi&l stsa  ^state flew, the formla is Modified in geairatrl^ l 
factors I Imt ^Midsring smll pm%iom» of th« bm I^vsi ths abo«« foraalt 
is still TOlid. la tfc» mmm of »im-«t«fcdy state flows, speeifio h®&t of 
materials ratst be also eonsiderei in eoadiietloB fOTMlas. In the e i^p-
neat tised for the Plant Stebillty !l^ ist, the thenal condaetivity of the 
nold and all diMmioi^ il faotoim tm both the aold and the speciaen are 
alwiys oonstant. In order to ainiaise the " r^iatioB in anmnt of heat 
traasffiitted frwa the ass«ibly to the air, a l-in. iwwlatlng sleeve is 
used to cover the mold, fhis sleeve preserves teat of the irhole asseB-« 
bly aM elifidwtes inflaenees ©Msiod  ^variation in wind veloeity aM 
air t«»poratttre, 
Wrm. previous deseriptions, it is seen ttait tsa r^attire differenee 
belween e t^er and outside porticra of speeiwn depends prineipally upm 
65. 
i« m% %het of bwmsr ii«it la mi.mr 1® mmmrvm m lt©l« jRsr 
«nM«  ^ttexMiMtar tiiieh is @ontet»4 with ttoe ^onpnuisS^n rm  ^ This 
rod fc«s- vastly tlis tmm sfcupi- m ttet of the 1mm ssetlOT ®f »moy«a  ^
th»«0i^ ter. Ill# amfflp f&e ttks glass toinm^ter siwall Im 
llkirly atircu .^ M al'tezm  ^wblj is to sten ttmrmmsimt lAiiek 
im also amilftMA ia th« mrkrntm Its t»tie wm» is Vsstim AH-Mttel 
thsTMBiitar. 
Tl» amwea thaBHOTM t^a? is p3it€#4 at th® easn^ar of spaeisiw aftar 
tha e«wpaeti« immm. It t» kapt tl»» teiag eaapietion statie 
1«»4 aM at tl«» of tasMi^ , Vbm Wtm sp®ei««i is tastai «dsr 
piwisiira Imif tim stortNMit iistema frvm ^a pls&a of failuz  ^to Hia 
aaatsr of spsoSasa  ^ap^Mwtalj oaa At o^mtar pertion of 
s^el*®!, tha eoaMtiott tei»f tastlag is sowiitoat sirf.Jar' to ttat to Jag 
e©!^ ©ti« by statie l*-i, fl«i»for®, it is Iwliwai that no sigEiftwtt 
iafliMB@a to st&Mlil^  miaa Mill ba wvsad tho iasartion of thanonatcr* 
ffela hmm baaa *»rifiai ly taste to be iiSiMfibei 
fMi^ fattti« for "testing sl^ il hm 1^® F as indiaati^  Igr tha iasertdl 
^xwoatar* this i^sim is basai tba fact l^ t t^ ts asisf 
thsi^ wtBip oofttifiHai spaeiaias at Itols taapsratera give apfacadwitaly 
tba mam staMlitf mixta as tbat fo«ai ftm taste ttsiag mtax* bi^ t^  
Sjpaeiflwo at MO® W (mbla 15). 
Dwiity gf mamlmm 
Sptsifle fWfc'Tity of spaeii^  is «wal2y datawiiiM  ^  ^i^ t^  iis-
plae«Mttit »8lA®i. Wmr flask Stebili% l^ t, this i»tl»d eamot b® wsM 
66, 
as{ieeljMKB is ii«l extmded J^a aoM RolM&g. As #ui 
fc«i#t of aj^ S»e» is mmmamA i# of m i»  ^ (rmtmr t® 
•isi^ t iMf spseiw®*) «ai ii® isrsss s»«ti«al *r«t is eoesttat, It is 
si^ i^s to ewpi^  %h0 <raliai@. QeiONiqssntiyi ittidiit|r ftf« s l^asn &m l)« 
fmad sis '^ its wtiglit is kwmrn* fkim tesitf is mmiUy « 
little lowKT ttea ths spseifie gaswritf^  fea  ^% w«t«r Ai»pi»,mmm% 
Msttoai. At •spimlti© ««>a«st® pljuitSy i^ t tte iwipeetror wants to kam 
is ths rslAtif* mwiMtim ia iin«si% ©f sp«eta®a -st €iff««ttt 
ttoss. Th«r»fo3P0, iirti<iatl®ii givwa this e^pitsd iwasity is »s ^oi 
as t^ givem ttas ottor. 
2« .fropsrtie  ^ of Jksi^ lt §mmm% W&  ^ t&t fssts 
•Spseifie gmrit^  »t T?® F/77® 1.0016 
flash j^ iat C®P®n cnpJ 6lC  ^F 
1^8 m hsatli^  CS b0»« 3tf® W) — 0.12$ 
Soft .peiat (1 mM 1 methsi) 121® F 
mtrf f 73 
Smlmrnm ia S Cl^  - 99.75% 
Si.'bl* 3» ®f Wais*! MatorJuii Wm^ f©r f##!* 
s i t 
1 m* Mr, t. M-Mx .t teai.irk» 
Aimmptlm ttiNtriag 
1^  ^ ZAf 3/4-la» t® lo» i (!'• A. uteuiliin, g«i#.ag i| 
. ^ 
Mud 2,1® I©, S l?.4i pi««tag io, 2TO 
Maiwii®# 2,6S R®, SO 1Q,5$ pe»sSag lo. 2KJ 
pmfi»r , . . . . 
i«fte«d 2.46 *o. 50 i»»siaf 1®. mo 
fly »ife 
mhlrn 4. 
t  ^ „ „ . . 
ag«i^ M t^J/4~ia.f-l^ ia«3/8»ia.t»«i.4iy».8iIe.MiMe.M«Me;48t»Q400i»%2ff> 
mmm a 1 im 1 .^4# mi J .^ii43.St m.it i%u 12.3 I ?.t 
I • • t • • I i • I' # I I 1 t 
mrnmngW I 100 tlOO I i5.? i66.lt51.6t 44.21 35.2t 25.4t 16.6 « 10.3 
• t f t lilts t t 
C * 100 I?f.at 66.f I4?.4t36.3t a.4t 20.9i 12.1f 6.6 s 3.7 
« * 1^,1 t s t .t - . ^ ., t 
®aW« 5. Isgfts l^ag ieffliitlvity te Q»ittt£iia ©f 
^ A fer eeat of..A.O.i * 1 5 * 6 t 
1 
t 7 
* A  ^ B * Ortii. #f a«K. .i ,1 i €! A * 1; 1 . .  1  1 ,  0 ' A * 1 ^  I .1 1,. 
—4-
»  I  t  1 ^ 1  i ' i ' t I  f  t  t 
BUMim i» ll»t3340f4»JtSMif4'?20if6 i^mOt4340sS«Ot2f|Oi3430st66oa$50 
J I f f • J t t 1 I I t I 
•««»% rf •air t S.St i.li 2.3t 5,©i 4.2f >• t 1.5* l,4t - * - t • 
•diJii I t I t t t I. t I t I t 
?. «. A,2 Il5.2sl1'.6tl4,9#14,3tl?.ltl6.0il4.5sl6.2il5.8il6.5fl6,7a7,4 
I  , , , , 1  • • •  . - f  . . . . . . t r : ; ,  n 4 » . , , n l n n . , . , . , , t  1  1  2 , - — I  
3- 02^  ^giawl is tt««d fer eoar®« tcai ap ttaa aggri^ 'to, aai 
pBirdtr as yb i^ml filler. All iala are the avemge »f teatiag 
resolti three spi^ i^rawka. 
 ^f • M. A. iM>r@wteftt @f -velis ia idMml aggregate. 
lnhle 6, Iwroits legtrliag i«B»itiirt%  ^l^ ppe of Agg f^ftte  ^
t 
Twm ®f a^M. f ® ?m^A gm'rml 
i 
s toeraai®i araip  ^
 ^ 1 * 
•Fer «attt cC A. €. t ** t 5 ; «  :  7 * 1 3  *  4  '  5 * 6  «,.,„,l ..,.I.,,I , 
StaMlity ia llss. 3340 A'm 4149 1430 ;»® 26S0 1  ^
fer m&t @f air 5.S 2.3 - - 9.0 4.« 2.1 0.6 
•«i^  
•. K. A. 15.2 24.3 14.5 16.5 15.0 13.4 33.0 H.O 
1 IS^M ia eutti aa fiae agpiigtte,. Iteatoa* p i^i^ r aa mimml fillmt, 
&^ MMg A i« a f^ted fsr all alJHMi. All MU. mm ^e average of teat* 
is  ^reattlta- taken ften tisree mpsMmmm, 
if. 
fmUMg mrnltiri^  U frpm ©f Wawfal mXirnt^  
t i 
fym Hi'. Uliiir i . . aiw i^wr . t . Isftaiti fly HA 
I  • '  I  "  J  •  I  ' $ " • • ?  '  I  
gy J ^xn„f, . : n n f ,  J n : * r : . A  I r  , g ,, ,1 J »  , n  7 
1« Am 5«  ^3  ^ 31^40 MO m 
Pmr mm mf m$.r i,l 5,© 1,5 - %% 3,2 1,0 0,3 
v@ii« 
f, *. A, l%6 1?,1 ma I6,f 1€,3 15,1 15.2 l6.i 
 ^ 'iSrGakeA gm«»l is »••€ mm emm« mai m fta* 
B. is ttioplttl fer «11 sSjiMi, AU lte%a KiNimg® of 
%i«ting resmlt# t«k«® few ttew spwsi»iii«. 
IStM.® S. fmUim ie»alt»- -BsgiTMng 1» •5flwMii%' if 
:fliMiasr ir«flssx« 
t • • 
« 3000 lii. »r »a. 
i 
, M loa 3 Ife#., wr »a. ia. 
t 1 t 1 t t s s 
JNw e«at of A. S- ,f . 4 , .,8 f . s 6 S f 1 ..4 1 f t 6 1 ? 
SMMlity ia lljB. 3340 41  ^ :^ -4340:'- •3430.. 1630 lf50 1650 1600 
te flawt «F «tr 5.i 2.3 mm . 5.6 2.f 0.6 
vCMLIw 
?. M. A. 15.2 14.3 14.6 16.5 li,4 1?.2 1?.0 17,2 
 ^ pftvil is aB*i am  ^ Mm" 
ai^ em p&^mt as ain l^ ^ ll»r. Qxading A itt- aAifltod £et all 
All iftte «r» iHw «vii:i«k(^  «f »ml%» 'Mte- fmm cpiaiaia*. 
fO. 
faM« 9. Wmtim f®r itf Vailot^  
P«r wKOl .©f A. t.,, . , 
1 • t f , t 
t A s S t $ t 7 
1 • 
!•«« I M-m9 mmm.m..m% IQO ,, f i t s  t . M,. t il t  A 2: ,i ISf. , 
1 
1 lf.4 t M.O J I6.f i ?.l 
•teWlity ia libs.. 1  ^t 6m t ago t 27» 
lursltall ia.I'ba.  ^ . . t m© s 199© i MMJ t 1  ^
Iwmmtimd emmmmBiml to Ite. 5 12« I 264© t 2t:a> I 800 
StaMlJV S, T/ ta JlW. 
I f 1 1 
S m# f 47» 1 4mf l,M1f 
1 Clstuihi^  g*«wl, ••ad, «ni Mwtatone pofder »*« eaa l^Mwi mmmMmg t© 
fzi^ iag A ft»l MjEitA with 7|«^netrfttioa &mm%, JL31 iftti 
AW mwrnrngs mt tsatii^  x^ stilts^  talM» fraR l^ sNie mpmetmmtt 
2 P. S, t. rmpmmn  ^ Ptent fmtm 
10. ?«!»• t&r Bpmimm fmpBtvmA In Mifmtmb Wa.fmJ' 
1 t 
t m, m, $ ia 
2  ^p«. »• i. ii&i aai»tiiaM 
3 aim. - 2.^  3f?oa 
?5 llwfli If 10-4te. IWMiar ^ppid f^ « * 
Irtii^ t mi fm.lmm& W lO® P.».i. 2.^  41f0 
•t&M# }.«& aftiata^ lmti tm 'mm 
Jili, i«1» @.m the awaipi «f %m%i&g tiem 
n. 
SrM# II,. ite#* ffif Mfert tat 4-i«« 4-Sa, e l^iiBAr4.«a3. 
SpieiJMB* 
tBp, Qr» 'Of '%&h&m%siitf ptmpa.w  ^ apmimm ' s -iiuipl* tafcea tiem 
•ef iribe tattiw? groatetiv eaBiaaetiTO «ffcr^  .. t mwmmwA . 
J7§ Mmi' foiiiMeit 50 "bijQ«7» fellow !^ 25 blmm t " t 
t Igr l«*i $ Igr «taMo load if0lleiHi.i i Sp. ®p*sF»r '©wst ©f 
i 10C® p. », i,», t lOiO p., #,• I, tljy t«Sr 
I • i • tlsai lOOOf •! 
I  1  , i f t%^» ,vf„ , . .n .n . ,n , . . , . r l „ .  •,  , „n , •„ • : , • • .  
4 a. 3a 2»30 2,m 2,30 5.0 
B 2,:^  2,35 2.32" 2,M 5.5 
Q 2.:^  2.34 2.31 2.33 6.5 
 ^411 ditft «iMi i»f testing' PKSultii taken twm three sptfejiffisiis. 
Mai 4 e»sM ffmml (naxlJM siiei l*la,) &» mmmm- «ggi«|^ tey 
»wA a|pr'&eal'te«l' libwk as fine a|^ >i|pite and fill^ « Wm B aai S 
a^tftlA ezmakid mmAp mA lIm»stMie prnirntm Wtximm aim tmt 
«®ii»fate 1# l-Ja,. tmw- Mx 1 mA 0.?5«ia, for Klx 6, 
fa:^ e 12. might mm &t fmmt S l^mmB?' 
I • • I • • t 
,»f .iiPlWI . % „tet 1 M5,,,,,%, f 4 l^l„ %n.hM: 
TlndiHB t 4^ I- 4530 I ^ 10 s t ^30 
StaMllly to f lea«.ag» i 4f1« i 44fO i mo s Wm t 
2^ . i y pio . t 44TO ? np f, ,TO,, f,..|700 
I. 4iwar«K9 ..t. 4fP f 4g00 .,1 .38|0, f- im f 
fm @mt  ^atebilitir $ $ ' $• s t 
tmAm tm 4-la. i 132.1 t 119.4 i 101.4 s 100 t .^4 
I .1 kI,.  ^ , ,„f. : n n „  
2- Miidtett siiHi ef a^s^gate im sAx im 3/4'-t&« 
13. mt iw %f f&vSMMMm ia Air 7oiii 
6€Hp»M7» •ff<Mr% 
-t 
tVmT f£ air 
1 , mM». 
tf«^p®Em%ar« (^ ) *t iwtaii# 
«pErti^  nf spweiscii. vSmm it l« 
il60  ^at eeat^ . 
p*8.i« static 
loftdi tar three isimt •• 
2.3 xst 
50 bloKS feXl(Mr«d % 
p.»»i» »tRtle l«i 
fox* mm siaattt 
4.? 134 
25 Meim H.? r  „  • ,  . .  m , , .  
faM« M* 1taB90's«te.f« @f Si^ dLnm m %r ffttifttiMis ia jlS|iM.t 
©f »M 
il^ pewifere at 'eiifctiai j^ i^ en 
, IPX fwf li«, Afi„.i$Jt., -f^ fg V«riaa« ftote 
fmt <M»t  ^A« 6. t 
? 
S f 134 
m. • 
« 246 • • • £ £  •  •  •  
laitLal tflttp• «C t 250 s m 
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Mtjfendl: CoU f^ ollej 
Scak: 1"=^ " 
Btevai/ort 
Compaction fiam'riey 
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GKac/mg ^ J .Jk. 
<2m<s//f^ (2. T 
Y^' 
A iS I QL A L 3 < U *3 i" 
F^^ure 13. Gradcuiion Cun/e for Aggregate /'n \/Qr/ou3 Mixtures 
77 
Cfraeh 'nc A 
Figure- 1^ . CLuk\/& "foy Mixtures 
uvlih A^^ r&ga'fe t'n GryacJ/ngs 




Uncr-t/.sJfe^  ^ grx3i'a4 
OS c.c>arS€' 
P&r-C,&nf Q-f 
Figure /^, i^aiiiJ/fy Cc//-V^G. /or Mix/ores 
I^ iffeKeht * Tyfje. oi Cotxrse Ag^ re^ arfe. 
C t^ e-fer- -^ o 6 -for cj&^ai'/s  ^. 
79. 
J  
6 4- 7 £r 
Pe.rc,einf of a.spUct/f 
Fig ure. /6. Stahili iy urve, 'foi' 
Miytures /V///4 Differ '^ yp& 
of Minet^ aJ Fi/fcr C fefer fo 
ToLhle. Y T'&r d&i-a.f/s 
80 
6-
PlgurG I J. Siabihiy Owve. "for Mixfures wiih 
( ref&r 
labje, 8 fbr- Je-^ ai/s ,^ 
81 
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 ^ 6 
PercenJ" of Asphaji 
PJgufe^  13. CZey/-\^ & /or \/af/oos /^ echa/^ /coJ 
Tesfs C '^^ fer S '^ ot- c/e-^ a/Js ^ , 
Ploni Siahi/i^ y^ Tes'f 
Uncoy>^ ine.cl C-ompresiion Tesi 
to /a lu li> /& 2o 22 si). 24> 2e 3o 32 36 jg 
'TofaJ DGforfrtcffta^  CJioo ~ '"n^  
Rtgure IS. L-OGcj Deforfnofion Dia^ r^ rn -fo/- Compire.ssi\/e Tests. 
S3. 
IP" 
'flfor* 20, &f Mpmimm fmptmA lAth 
*o|i» mt Mffwrnat frnw^m-^ *^ 
Spmimm A - - « - 6©M *»li. 
Sp«@ s^Ma .1 - - - i®i W»M» 
I f 
1 1  
III 
I  
i  I  
I  






I I I 
#§• 
for PiAsI Tm% mm listed mm t&llmm$ 
twstSng 
Qmptm  ^ m% of %m% a^M 
mm vii^  
SoifftQ'ticm 'bmwr *^ 1 Mewsiiriit 





lilaa@« smsitl'm t@ emm 
Tm pftiltf mm f&r «ai^ llag  ^ tb« otbir idtb wm%mt. 
MI &%mm ii8@«i»t 1^#. «a€ pttln mm A®vn iM fig, Z2-Z7, 
iilimt mom ®f lit*®: ksam hmm in la^vioa* dwoi^ ptlowi, 
fb« |j«rtftyL« Musfaias «Bi tm o^sr item ftx» to Im mxf>MimtA, 
Xa issignisg the p«r^ M« pe$mry ®mmM»m^m i« 
msmmms' @o«t« iiQ@« Ws m i^m will he t»«4[ just fbr first trial, 
it is ttot |tt8tin.«4 to l»iM m «tl»t»smt# om, M mimm ta pietar#, 
m awiiwi-dtalf J«iwl C»pMafi%" lS»te«) 1» os«i fei ftiarai^  
fcr ea»pftet4»ii »ni t«wtiag, ia mimiag 
IssaA is e@ntzi@ll«i Ir ttet iat temiag l»wl l»r iafWs^M in ikm 
2«t«tet A rmfmmmm eimlM i» pf©ini®4 to fis#ilito.te eoat»X 
x^pti€iag tfflmiag mpemi. of th« Mz>« J|f sa  ^* 4«vi@tt, it is fea i^Kls to 
i«t « awmA sf 0. 2-im. ptr Ma. tor ^be twsttof  ^epe i^MH. If B(Me« 
ftemttto mwSiml ie^ 4«iirei, m mfslmt &t fisr is mmmmry 
er %hm Jewwil J*ek «m hm If « eiaspljito gmr boac Mftd» •p»©i*lly 
fer tM» ®aehia», ftortJ»r»r«, m switll Mttoaey B»tor ma to# aiiad to i^ iii 
wait ia ozNitr t® tew * mam «e«a»to &m%T&l fsrtsstii^  sp»et. 
Ba- paxpmm mt rmmvMMg prasawp®, a itag Is m»€. fk» 
rlag mMkl ft-ia. mMlM Mmmtmjf, 6-.ta, iisaetir, Aai a-i»« wi#i» 
If £t is m£9 wiik spmiml b*®®!, lifc# ^pwsity eoaM bs !il#»r 
itoytt S«.%©»« aQ,<A & riMgf m^m mm Is® «i'tto»r 
er for tmtMg of »p«elffl0B, lifttrlwia'feiJir, g^eliO. sito«l mm ae* 
litm nuAiM me iwtis, fb« m3y ^siMm my is to me «tim@tnr*l 
lb»r»fere, ©fcpaeity ®f pmv$Mg rlag is wioh Immr Wtm i4«t is 
mEp t^M, Ztt Wm% m»»t tli« me i^m is fo@i for teting <ml7* S|«@iiMas 
mt im efflapii@t«d fcy m&^m lir&amlie aa®WL» iM«h is set. 
momtmaty if tte dssirsd p i^rSsf ring is. siMilslSjt* 
ira» »lllbsmtieii ear?® for p*«fiaf rtag is shoim ia fig. 21. Bstre ars 
h&Xl ymrSmffs at 'top irni bott« <at tli« rtag. In oi? r^ t© ST i^i Ifc® sids-
wis« motion of tto» it is «iflisW.« t© mM m hwismtal plit® h«%mm 
\ 
m» rlHf sad the e«Bpr»ssita rm. This plmU, sxtsaiM tte foar 
rodi, is r«»trl«t®d wrW-ssl »»ti«a ®3y. ffe« lisl «i»i f®r 
mmmEpimg tim iamrnrntiom of proiSaf flag tim Mrlsi.&m rmpmsmtimg 
0,00m imk, 
m§. 10-11 sA«w ths dstsils  ^i^ t meSLS, aifcrs «©imag, th® «xt«« 
si©a j?ittg s«d two r«B©^W« wiklls stiNkehsi to  ^»c^d 1  ^t» me 
iri#i sdJwitaMs rJtofi. thsse tii» rSags,. aa iwalatien 
slMvs is flatbed. Hwre srs tm @«rv«d bloete lAi^  ^ mm pli@«d bs^ea 
tto# t^« sad T»ottfl» of th® «®M, l^ y slsidLl bs r<»«»»d 2»t«r ija 
erisr t« fst m dcttbl# .pl«ai®r' dartog eMptetiea. 'ihsn @©i^ eti«n 
®f sp«@S«sa is flais&sd,, ^x^mAom rlag, i^ l«-»»B si|wtel>ls 
m4 rmmmhM mlM mm ds-tesltsd irm %bm soM &mi tkm it|'8t«u iM' 
itmufy ter ttstlRg.. 
SeMil* of eoafsel^ im ItowMr ftni msp>»s«i0a zm® mm Amm la fig, 
12« Mmm r^ at top '@C brauiir Is Iitt3.ft Mr$»r so it is •asi«r 
tE>' lift, Sine* tb»r« ie • 2»5*ia* atte@l»id &t "tttei tettin @f kmmme 
Bm% m mtml Mtm 3*S*ia» Ift itttmittr aai 4'*iB* hi# »«rv  ^as a staat 
f&r l^e tamwr Cl'ig« A eif^iiltoi' mtal ahs«t is to bs pM€»i hmtmmn 
tlie teMr 8«at ami mix in &wimx' to avdid tli« stltdciag  ^ @f asftelt 
sorter to tk« biiiasr si^ t* i^s noMl sbeot is l«ft therm Aorisg tsstiag* 
vith 'tai^ r wast  ^doa* m a e(»#rttts stani almt 3{>*iii. Mgb. 
fig« 15 »hmm tka wsi^ tim pm liii^  is eo^z i^i id. lit a ^@fe p&pmr 
bouM a»i oi3«g»l«t«3j i^xm.lat«d m si&s aad 1tott» ni.^  atteitos 
fwifssa^ra of ^Ijr %e mHumjpai tdlli a liwfaaBetor' iiurarted Sa tli» pm,. 
I^ a paxpm» for sadl «rz«i%«Miat is to Iteap 'tmpex«t«ra of six as 
oaifom as ]^ siMa, 
^sMng grates 
frooi^ tara in naMag tb« f3a«t i%iMIitj fast Ias Man <iis:«^8«i 
Mpara.^ 17 imder pcNndous teidlxijp, M i^m steip, it saws- ap^oprlata 
to giw a ,i^ tff»itio ttos i^ptioa tm all stapi txm •mmplis^  of sdLx to 
tha aai of tasting. 
Bafwa tast is to h@ til ao^^mts Mst %•' armvgai ia ri^ t 
ordar. '!» -©asa tha tast iwaM is still, nairn aftiw -aslng or if air 
t«Bpa»tar« is albwa &Q^W, it kits to ba (^ ola4 ia watar lattt ft^ sparalaxra 
for «0» Biaata  ^ wiped watil Aiy, ai^  li^ tly oil®.i mrnr its iMlda 
mrfliM. Siw« mat of stapi ia wdEltig ttis tiNit wm% teo at 
ppopaie %±nm, ©rierly mwmngmmt tmr «fii|««ts i» teiMy iMf^ rtoot far 
PJsat StaMll^ - Tast. 
At aoatljotma p3aat«t ^a wSx ^Oiall. ba aMpi@d rigbt muitr ^a 
mJmrgimg mxi ef lAia ttiaewr# A psil ia ta eallast aa iatagml 9^s^mm 
#f alx iis@hRz>j|^ d %iMKffe liia galfet m tha mmpl» «« ba rapraaaatatlire, 
af Miple BBist bt raU|^ ]^  as a« ^aqmix i^ to prapaxa tma 
«pi«iMa, It is a i^w&M.a to pat tha tlmmmmtm- into tba mix ri^ t 
«.ftay aaaplii^  'beoaaaa wpilaaty »83P0My lh@»«TOtejW ai« al« Sa aoMeoi.* 
aa six is th«i tak«m t® th# plmt Mh&mUry mmi a&m^ tat® tha 
wei^ i^iif faa, Xt atell b« aaraiad iwtmtly a»i ^m«i»tair pl&aad 
at tib* ©entar* W<id#t of six xw l^tad pemp&m hSm sp«MMn be 
aati»  ^fmm zaaoi^  ®f pravtovs t@a^« l»a2.]^  it is mtmt mr lass 
ttott M50 pB.» im iks «f «ttl|»t at plja  ^is 
ms«al2y soa^wa aroini^  ?, tmpweate® of mix im the aftap 
wsi^ iaf »@t mmh fel^ ar thaa F. Hiia t«»p««twB aaat Ija 
imtehei vaiy mwmMLl^ , Mi«at it drop® to 2  ^F» aoldisg opa»^Wi slall 
ba atftftai, %a mix im •mmpmA iwem wsifhing pm ^ rm^h trnmsH to tihe 
itoM, I^ iiag aai ^oailag «f wai^ iaf pm wst %® i«o« with t^rane 
mm i» ®T^ ta awti aa r^sgstiOTi #f agp-agata partlalaa. 
Affear  ^m@M is fillai, a apatela sball %a asM t® spt€a aiwB  ^
iaBiii® awrf&aa of the »®M ae as % r^ tata th» iwsstibilily fsr faraiag 
lar^  sarfaea- wli®. ®»o tta mix 'imm t© be lav^ad off aad a r^ailar matel 
ahaet piiaadl m tlw tap. fbt> ntxt at«|» i« ta a j^ly l^ naaie lead ni^  tha 
immmr, "ft# ftpeeiam faM r«e@ivei t«R mrmd bloelcs ander 
ikm toM mm% l» rmmmA la ©rd®?  ^g«t tt teB'l*' plwi'^ r ««%!©» f®r 
tmmimlm blifWi.* staiM %» ion® «%«siitly «t th« 
ef iMi® M®sr p&jt fh» for laoaey Mit M alwty# k«pt 
wltfaawt slant, ©thsiwls* th« t»p ©f speelwwi woaM a®t- ib«, S»v ,^ 
isiqpNBSsiim mm tes*tli«r witk mmsmi. slmli b® pM&mA 
mmr the »p(i«l»#n it fc*» »iii#iwi m total «f fifty Vlma 
tsr i® ii»«rt«4 i»to th® feole- to th,» •^ ei*«a), 1CK)0 p, ®, i, at®tie loftdi 
is to«i app2J.»i t0f llirtlwF efflBpittticMst, Ito® pwpamti&a of spaelam is 
finisM wh»a %hia 2m<& .la® Mlatalaai tm mm i^ teit®. 
fto ^hftight ©f mpmimmp eewpwtaioa a l^ ^®, plat® 
a l^l 1® t© ©,01-iB. nittt eitfaii' a riji^ t angl® relsr er a dial 
fSaeei at i®fiaite pswitioa m a «taad, 4t thi# th« «a:t«asion ri&g 
»8t ^  90 tittt tlie xmding 0a i»i«rt®S t^ moaetei' @aa b® »®«xi« 
1te«n th® t«ipea«^» ®f siM®iB®a -drepi t© ITO®*, l^ ttlatfetg ileev® 
and two is«®~infili ria®s are aM th® t»«t molA tog»th®3P with 
«peei»wi sMll fe« pJa««d «b to® par^ fel® tasting wtehin®, loif th® tl»j>-
rm&i^  BMMt Ihi watAai wry mmtaH^m IBi«» it is F, tbt® 
x%tt0ta%ti® p3mt«g are 4®teeh®i ani tl® BpaeiwBa aa»t "bm t®®t®d iwi«ilat®ly. 
?®»ti«i ahall li® 0,2 in. par •twtt®, Sb® hlfh®»t r®iaiBg is i^ firi®d 
aat it® aqaivaltmt stoMlity vain® -ia paenlto mm lb® fwiM trm. fe® 
®aliteati<ai mrm (fig, a), fbm ti» trm lj«g.iaaii^  of l^aiag t® %i® 
8%ft|^  i® ttstui2.-1y tea Bi«t«»« 
tpaiiw® toptttJsr with •te® «oli sWll hm wiighad to ffemm aad 
i»SBiity of «ix eaa be ®««pat«d. Sino® taapesatof^ of spaetaMi at thi® %i.m 
90. 
is sttll high, *131 b« »« eiffiettlty la rmk&wMg  ^speeitoiii f«i® 
ttt® -wsW, !!» last thiag t© de is geiwfal eleaaliif, 
eamparfttiiNi 
flMi dspswiftWli^  ©f Fl*at S-teMlitj f«st hmw b##ii v®irifl®4 l?y 
lftb#j*tory l^yertasats, Mmmmtp %er« mm tm mme cpissMons ©onesmlag 
tfe« # f^««tlir»a»ss Qi ttis t«st. (ft) Is the teatSag rssttlts reprotoeiM.#? 
(b) It Ms b®®sa siiom t^ ^  tsst Is seasitlw t© vailoas faetowi if 
spseSasai h»«  ^fey ®®astaot-t«^»tere i«it«r l»tli ar« ase€. WmlA "Mw 
test still be sensitlw if t«isip@iater« of speoiaeB 1# iadieated toy 
Insejpted tteHH»eter? Wm ^estlowi will fee answirei mier the 
Heart tw® iMmdings, 
Bepro4i0i%iltty  ^^  results 
aeprottteiMllty ©f results em be seen ia feble 12 sad 19, la 15il>l@ 
12, sfso'lffieB wsr® mi» «i'tli S/4 in* Mixf Diiile ia I^ I^b 19  ^ mm imh Mx 
mm tested. As sspte-ltl® eoaerete Kixtwres me fatetewj^ aems in elaraeter, 
test results »a not mm mifom «» ^se for licttogeaecns wtterS^s saA 
ss steel, alwKlniwB, ete, Ifeerefore, •wsristloas ss sheam in both tables 
are considered as wi^ ia ia.l®iaiM® ll»its* Ba other Plsat StibJllty 
test mm hm used for testing nisois tri% ms^mm »i.m of agg£«fftte eqpsl to 
or ffioKller than «• Indh. 
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a«i iireet my to wmtifj th® swaslttTi^ - of P3aat St&Mlity 
fsMit towiyds wrl<«8 ftietars Is to iNip«it th® ®»n»ltlfl% t^ s-fei. *» 
^nerttwi Sh® ^3y msMiimM-m to %m mie tm tJto tmt 
prmpBtTiMg imi e©nti*#lltaf t«»t ^©elaaa,  ^tha o-Mwir Mod, «^^»tTe 
i^ perlMsatB wswiM not !» »«eat®«Kry If it is p«3«ii%l.a t® Indict® tto&t the 
»«B»itiTlty of test i« »ot i»flM«noei  ^ths dlfferenee m dsaeribai Sa 
xwfftM to mwMtlmm. ©f apmimm* 'In <rd9r t& fst mdst m inii^ Moa* 
» ««rl#s of eorr^ latlv# t«jits sIiimM b® p«pfbw»i4. 
A »tx eoapesed of ®rash®i immdrnm •la» 3/4 in*)» a«md, lia®-
stoi» pwiar, and 6f pii«ti«tl©tt »spl»lt mmnt is tui«d ffio* i^s •^ wrtawat. 
jlgaltt, ao i«ir®i4pM.« atomt fs« t^i®a aad pi«pwrti»a of s«t®r&ifel» i» 
wmmmaty, s<e% mt tpdelanM mrm prepsis^d trm mm sixf 
®»eh tto»« .«paa'i»iat. Set A Is pyepaii^ d aecoriiBf to 
•«raiai«T pp&e«teE« lAieh lata- %««» osM In th« libeimtoiy lw®»tigiitioB 
of t«at sold, of S»t ® aM G t9llm» th® partlealar^  
tov WiAmt StftMllty fm% &» in the pyevioB# arMel®, SarS»g 
periM of 24 h®(»» is aJ-lwii fm iet A &vA 1| ©f mm& t&r S®t 6. 
As ^gsri# «®tl»d tm t«ii^ f«t»e eoatPiA, MO® F l^ th la utsed for 
t^ A &ai' B a:ai iasarted the^ms'tef awtei for Set 6. festiag sp®®i ia 
0,2-Sji» per aln. in aaeh ©as®, 
fetbl® 15 a»i Fig. 2$ mhm all teatii^  r®salt#. It is s®ett that 
staMlity mlm  ^ for let C are a3i«»t the maam m that for S®t i. la 
other wopiSg theiwawt^ r ooatrolled wpm i^mm gim the mam rwi^ t a* ttat 
92, 
glvra 'Igr ta ©©nBtaat wtep l«"Wi for en* hoar, 
Sht8 ieflnitely iadieat##' th»% tsapumtar® eflntrol vlth tbeaow-t#? 
i» *8 «ff«etiv# fts %hm &m l^ Igr «sliif wit«r Miyh. 
 ^«i® ©ther ta&ad, fig. M rstmls tla% ©f t»»t Is B»arly 
tto Bmm ffflp Sat A aai 6. for mm» elMtr d@serlpti.eB, it mn ls« »tat®d 
thftt th®r» wcwiM toe a© pmt ia^nLaaae# ape® si»#lti^ tj of test If 
si»claNK&8 p*»j»iNii «ai tasted «ee®rtliif t© ®rdi3a»fy Imfeofatory lalijod ara 
•abstitul^  % th«ie ti^ tei wltt p»®eAuwNi inv©l7ad in Want iM.M.11%' 
Test. %»ref»re, all s«j»ittiri%- stadias ^seribed wadar tea hiMtdlnf 
•fast IteM* mjm valid fm J*Mat StaMli% list as a liAioIa. 
AppMoattea for flaB  ^ §oatr©l -
Ute l»8St my to stad  ^ the aypMaatlsa of Plaat StsMlity l^ st for 
plaat eonla'oa. is to asarrelate test rasal^ sf with sarvlea I^teviwr. If thara 
&m reads tallt for £»fa«ttgatlw ptrpiwies, a trial appltea-
tl«3 of the safgastad test wenM Iba desiiabla, laa to liwitattMS 
rafftrdlag awthority, a i^faattt, aad tl», aeithar of the mhrnm axperiaaats 
©fta iMi eoTarad mA«t this st« .^ fliwrt a r^Jjai^  dtseflhad ua r^ the 
asxt headtag wmr* astda Jwit for wrif^ ti^  t^iag aethM. Before this 
Mith  ^©an he applied for rcatlne ^»t eimtrol. It is aeeas i^fy to 
estaMish sarteia miaiww s-bfchilltr ^ws. A dl»«isai«m fae suoh ainiiMB 
i«q[ttirei»«fts will ha givas later. 
93, 
mppHmtim &f F3»nt StaMllty T®at mm mim at «n 
ascitic botHBlx i^at ©f tfe« eontiaamis tyi», lb® midmm 
»lm of ismrm' a r^«fitei is oa@ iaeb aad tJw asj^ It emtaat 5,25 psr 
esat. Fropertias of aaftelt eraaat aM mtarialjB mm shmm lja 
labl© 16-17. Owi^ tlott of *i3E ia listad la ®RMa IS, 
It mm fooad trem aava^al iaya* trial at tfaa plaat ttot tba mg^atad 
taat eaal€  ^wiy eoavaaiaatlj aj^ llad far plant teatiag. Ti«« fim 
^giani^  ©f Moldiag to l&a of taatiag is aljoat t«a »Jaatas, fabla 19 
liisua reaolts of tastim parfazmi ia om fina Interval batv^a 
owsaoati^  taata ia gaasmlly &m hoar« It ia aam tr&m tiba tabla timt 
8taMli% mlaaa for all teata ara Cairly aaifom la ^ t iay, Iteapti^  
to thia la tha stoMlity wlaa for Ifeat a©. 4. %ea *ix for Ti®t ao. 4 
ma an^pledy th« p2&at Imd baaa shmtiwa aa4 Jaat atartad agaia. :Frolm'b3y, 
tha highar ataMlity valiia for '^ at ao. 4 is 4*w to hifhar perB«staga of 
fiaas ia tha atis;. At i^ atlamoas plmts., it ia aot mmml t^ t whaa plaat 
tea baaa atetdowa aad atarta afaia tbsr* ia alimya a littla hii^ ar eontaat 
of ttma ia tha mix aost]^  4aa to the aoMao dt iaat eollaetor. 
Ia the aaaa d&y, four 8]»oiiii^  war# lUirIM at the plaat aaS bromgM 
liaok to tha oaatral latentoxy. Tkm aeaEt Ifeiy, tbe^  mrm- hi«tad to 140^  f 
wHwwgli^  ia water hath for om hour aai, tasted om atationtry 
aaehii*. Bata for theaa tmr tfeeiMaa ara ahowa ia lahle 30, fhair 
ataMlity •almea are rmy eloae to th««e foaiE  ^ l^ a plaat taata aad toair 
apaelfie gmiritiaa ars aaarl^  tha mm aa Uie mm for pairawaat aaaple 
94. 
(rmfm t© aol® MM#). 
ftse rmllms tlatt jpl*»t •xparlaeiAs m i^ scarlljed a!»®ve are 
eartaia  ^not attf^ slwi to Indieata any miatwai 3r«(pi^ aeats ia re r^d 
to stabiliV mlm for nix. ffo ftirtfaar esQwriasnta ma b« br^  ba^usa 
tha plant is nanJbag at Hxiii nix foranlte tin<lir tba «a'^ « i^1  ^mt Imm. 
State ligfaimx t^ emdsmtm, fke pmxpmm of ttesa plkat teats is |t»t to 
ebaek Matter tba aiBf^ atad taatMg natbod eaa be eon r^aaimtS  ^aipliad at 
tha plmit to giiro wmw z^aiolta aa fotmd trm labozmtery taata  ^ Wmm i^a 
objaa '^ra has baan attaimd, thtra Most  ^a«ra eoxralativ# aip®riiwnta 
vhieb vilX #»a@ri1  ^ia naxt |»ragm{^ ,. 
Igyeati^ tieaa te ba ai<ite 
jlOLaiama re r^oMiBt regai^ mg atebility -waMe of an aapbaJLtic emei^ te 
idx my ba apaaifiad ia ^o vaya. tea way ia to require a aiaiMa ateMlity 
val«a ia pouais,^  ra r^ilaas of  ^ehmmeimm of bitminoas m& nlxteral 
natei^ al. Al^ oogh aw»h a iaflziite and aiapia raq^s^aont oan. ba Tazy 
©laarly ineluds  ^ia the apaelfiiaitiott, m» aigbt eriticiaa -ttKit the affwtta 
<Su9 to aaiiMilt &a4 aj^ praptta waaM outvaigh thit Amo to nix eoBpo8i.tioB and 
plaat opaimtioa, fmt rnxmplm, 3000 pmnM hm ba«a apaeifiad a» ainiiMB 
ateMlity wlwi. «baa 120~pi»ti«tt®a aa l^t ctKaot aad soft emahad 
stwua mm imlndwA in ^ a aix, aviagifci^  wist be aatar strict ^»trol ia 
or^ r to mat tha spaoifi*^  m^adrrnmBtm Ummmr, if 60-p«ati«tiOTi aaphalt 
Q^emt aad hard enisliBi stone are aeed, 3000 ateMlity «ma •<wy 
««ily raaehad wan if the aix e«pfi«ition is not ideal ©ae or if ^  
Maa«faetari»g of adx ia aot wadw proper ©ontafol. For the porpoaa of 
f5. 
©Maimtlng ®ff«ets dm* to li3 -^"riiaal eomtltemts, %im oi&ei' way for 
speell^ g Mntei r«Gpif«Mit &f mix im to reqmiira steMlit^ - v«lwi 
#f pliat Mix to %• tt©t l€w«r thaa a ««r^ i» pereen^® ®f «tablll%-
witte'fottai fTMi 3jal«a«toiy p^ptj^ d Mm* tm ®tth®r mm-p 
0orr®3*tiT« asspertwiBta mm ««e«i»iiT la erder to ^ mlfy tb® alatwon 
mime eat th« adMawa perewita  ^ of ideal s^^Mlity val««. 
a# meet ld«al #a»# for »mh «3E|>®riaMtt« i# to empeim%» 
with ft @«ri«s &f «xpmimiAMX rmim InesMdiag all pc i^M^o mrS&tioiis ia 
r«jpM to ©f Q©nsttfei«ts:j mix s«iipBsltl©m» a«%od of lA i^af a»I 
«'asipft«tioa, type «ai voIwb of f^fle, a-te. It b«ea « t^io»i l«fer« 
that ©arreliitiv# tests mm mla© aeefl««ry ta detsarilHiag 1i» jar»p«r oew-
imratlm @f imt spseiiwm, ilaes saeto ©oastraetioaal projaats mrm 
th» p©sslMlitj ©f ML3EG» m»mmb and BO sisllar preleeta operated BY 
Mgbm  ^etmdsBlom or •nglmsrisg d«pirtn»ats Am mmilmbla in tb@ imar 
Ti^ iAity,, th®s® H»e««s«T i®r88MgiM.iaaBi ba*» t» hm Mie ia tbe f^ tur®. 
Up to- the pp«i«nt »eiMit, ©aly bating JM"Mi©d of Plmab StaMli1?f f@«t 
bas 1»@ii f^ Bl as depsaisll® satisffcetoij. M«p® e«ri«l«tlv® ©s r^iaeats 
«r# mmmm3py b«f®» th« »igg«s^4 tsst mn tee foraly «j^ ll®d tm mitla® 
plA&t eoatrsl. 
Is the flant StftMllty test, e«i»«8Siv® strei^ tli aloB» his fe«®a ecia-
Biddred »s e«ffieleat to Iniicate ^aality of jadjc. It mi|^ t fee 
to- sta% tM® eteiaster ia reptrd to iefoEmtictt of sptoiwm 
•darlag testing as,» r^lfeer Iwestifatioa for tb® sw^ested t®st. .A#iiii, 
amh iwresMfaticM sfe®«ld b® ®err®lst#d with espertoBatal roftis i» «r#8r 
to dh«ek the pwetleal vain® for this additloaal lni©r»ti»n. 
®*M« 15. CoiT-elativ® Teets fey Ifiaf S l^sros f!pejp»r«<l aal 0ootroll#4 
Various 
i&eciawB. ' ' • ' t S^Mlity ta' llis, 
s . . JP)ir.e«it &f »s iaaie«t»d 
Pg«tgiiBMeniS*aii»eti&ayi.. eaatral. i '"'i. t. S 't, '6,.' It '7... 
p,»,U Iftitar • f J • • t 
A lateM® s at MO® f t 3  ^ i 3^0 t 4100 s 1870 
1 • laai t ..t . t I t 
%lm» f 'W&%9r Ittthi * } ' s ' 
1 tfrnmmA t at MO® f t  ^ t 345© s 3^ 0 t 1600 
t If ICOO I I t J I 
„ iM.Vngfgt^-t I,.- -J, i i i 
t50 blmia tliiisrtad $ s s t 
e ifmlXmmd ithewawtwi 2930 i 3430 $ 3410 f li20 
s Igr 10C» lat 1  ^F $ s i s 
^ P'S'i* V ! » • * 
 ^411 data are ®f tssting i>»salts Mkm ilur^  spaQimaas* 
16. Fi®p«rM«s flf Aaphfclt O^ t^ Isad at lot-lii* P2aat 
Spaeific gfavi^ " at 77® F/77® F--^  1.<X)24 
flfcali paiat (opwi mp) 500 
Urns m haating (flw h©tt*« at 3t5® F) 0.1  ^
00ft ix>tat Cl atti B aithoi) 120® ? 
F«s»tratioa at 71  ^W - — — ^32 
Siattia*' in 0 014 99 .tin 
97. 
Uhle 17. ef llnsml 08®a «t lot^ x fMaA 
s 1 
1 i©. ®r. t itt rfjE' s .^ ^BiHMrks 
t 1 t jlbiozptioa 4.5  ^
6nuiM t 2.^  « 1 ia. %e Hd. 4 1 VmvijBg (It. 4. Ateftsion, 
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t S9i mmiAmi !«. 200 
^%1a is. Siwiitiai itert fm Asjiiiltle e<wr»t« Kl* 
Si®W '' I ' ''j " • 'v '^ "••"••'J t ~ 
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3 1 4 
m-smima (imA 
4.02 4.05 4.03 4.05 
2.lf 2, If 2,1$ 2.1? 
Sp. te. 2..30 2,m 2.28 2.29 
S^Mll^  ilbo,} 
 ^P.i.T, 
lisSaf 140® f mt«p 
teth 
2  ^ 23m 2300 
8ot9s fmti.1  ^ f&e smpJLiis 1m.^ m ii^ m tite ta  ^binder &mr»0, 
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is r«eo^d. »%mmgiik is ©caisii«z  ^as a wasur« 
of to d*fdxmM.oii. for asf Mtmainms mix^nstreBf x i^staaee to 
ief<E»mti<ai t» affaeted lif tjfsa and fralitiott of agp?egate (ii^ uiiag 
fiHar), %|Hi «ai m^&mt of M'tttM-asa* bteiar, ienaity of atxtwa, ate. 
B»r»f©r», ths first stap for immatlgfttiiBg th® oj^ eaMvenaas of i^t 
Mat is to wmAff its saasltivity to ail tiseaa faoters, 
iadioat® tfaat tli» at^ gaatad taat Mm a teiral»Za efasmat^  of high aaxaii-
tiirity, 
I& to hiva a«a iim atet tha abating of i^a taat asong 
ji»etaiioaI taa'to, a ei«sfax«tlv» ata *^ i»m Iwan mA@* Bp&eimm» 
pf^ prnwA with ai«lla.r eoiptatiw affirt ara aeal tw Wmim Stahllfwitar, 
Miralttllf wmmtimmA em^mwBtom, and tte aogftatad taat. 
KeauMs diaelt^  tbit -toat ia as itffaetlve aa ai^  ol^ har 
taata. «o tm fta the typa of taati^  is ^aoaraai. 
fha aaet ptrtimilar f®«t«P8 fm WMn% S%iMll%' ?aat i» Itea elSala&ti^  
of e«aitoat ta*peiafeir® eyan &t ifiktar Mth wsad for heatiaf Wm a t^eea 
bafipre teatii®* Si«0« it i» ataiolmta  ^neeasaary to taat apasiw»a at a 
f^iiii^  %ms^m%wmp m afwsrad ti»»M»®tar iaiartad in ^  apaoiaaa 
aarvas for thia jMrp^a, Tarioaa ei^ riaoafcs haw baaa |»rfe»sii % 
varif^  the dapatsiRMlity of Wis daftoa. Ir ^atrolULi^  th» t«Bpe«tta*« 
f«r both the wbM and aixtera |wt f^era aoldiag  ^ It la peBBlbla to gat 
a poaiti-^ a tfflBferatrara emtrol for  ^spmimn dttriag taatiig# 
Aaother future of the m^gastod taat ia the nm of Hia 8«»i e l^iairioal 
mild for hoth elding aad teattog. % iw«it a daviee, ti» awS lahcr for 
im, 
th» Axtzwim of s|»eSj®BB fvm tJs« aoM  ^sftwd. Otl»p jAbsmtory 
lawstifstions ia r»far€ to t«st spm i^mm imlmM erapseti^  effort, 
tropixtt^ ro of aoM, hvi^ t of apseiwiii, «te. Ail lafeomtory t«8ts aet 
«s «3cpeifiwiiat*l for ti» ia7«lQpn@&t ©f th» 8»ffest®d test* 
As Plant Si^ Mllty Tsst ma toslgnsd for  ^tis# ©f iiot-«iae plants, 
it »Q8t Im actwiUy applisd at th© plant In evAer to wrif^  Its praetliail 
ml», A portaMe testiag aaohins and othsr sqaij^ SBt were hnilt for this 
parpose, Sesalts Is l^eate tisat this test mm be wry coimrenient:^  
appll^  for plaat eoatrol. Ti» tnm the l^ glaaing ©f *oWtaf to the end 
of testiag is tumally ten With saeh a rapid eoatrol test, plant 
Impmtor Mem the l^ity of mix. Me mn mk9 aay xmeamry adjmst-
mint if the staMlity wlue foaod fre« this t-^ t is belcw tim aiaiwa 
ii«<|alrOTent. Ijy appl^ iag the sm^stei test at hot-ai* plants, ©ffeetiife 
ecaite-ol of ascitic eonerete irfjEtwes wcwM aot to ilffiealt. 
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